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ILLINOIS CIRCUIT COURT 
COLES COUNTY 
DEPOSITIONS TAK&~ IN CHARLE0TON, ILLINOIS 
AFTER THE CHARLEtiTON RIOT OF MARCH £8, 1864 
~ ·' '. r ' ! "' 
Copies made at direction o! 






l'rom Ciroui t Court Records, Court House, Charleston, Coles County 
Illinois. Co,ly made April, ~938. 
Adjutant General's Office 
vfashington, Avril 13th t 1871 
It appears from the H.e cords of this Off 1 ce tha. t the anne xed 
Documents are true coRies from the originals on file in this 
Office 
·. /;.;;·~----------------------------------
/a/ E. D. Townsend 
Adjutant General 
(16) 
Be it known that Edward D. Townsend, who has signed tbs :fore• 
going certificate, ia the Adjutant General of the Army of the United 
Sta es, and that to his attestation as such full faith and credit 
~ are and ought to be ginn. 
In testimony whereof, I, William w. Belknap, Secril tary o:f War, 
.. · ... 
have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal o:f the ~.:l)artDnt 
of dar of the United State a of America to be hereunto affi:xa4 on 
this Thirteenth day of April , one thousand eight hundred -.n4 
seventy one • 
/a/ 11m. w. Belknap 
(Seal) Secretary of War 
2 
From Circuit Court Records, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois• Copy made April; 1938. 
State of Illinois, ~ 
Cole a Count7 ) 
a. T. Kells after first being duly sworn, according 
to law, deposes and says, that he is a resident of' Hickory Township, 
County aforesaid, and that sometime last SUIDIIIBr be saw the •co~r 
Heads• have a military drill near ·iill.iam J'raizer's in the open 
.Prairie--heard Bryant ·Thornhill, the same who ia now under arzeat, 
make a speech to the men there assembled. I should think at the 
time there were about one hundred. and twenty persons present, and. 
about half that number drilled, and as a part of said ape~ch9 the 
said Thornhill then and. there said in the outset that Jefferson 
.Davia was fighting for his rightaJ that he, :q).ria, was on the right 
side, and he, Thornhill, had no doubt of his succeaal' that the 
cause was right and that they could not conquer him, DONia. About 
the clC)ae of his sptech he asked thfun-·GentleiDI!n, wha\ .. bave we llllt 
here for, and said for htmeel:C, his purpoae was to resutt the 
Government on a draft. This question be asked the second tia, 
when those who was around him (they had !orad • circle) an._ :red 
that they would residt the Gevernmant in the draft, to which 'l'horn• 
hill replied, yes,--reaiat it unto death. 
/a/ . Wm. '1'. We lla 
Subscribed and sworn to 
before me this 11th day 
April, A. D. 1864. 
/a/ ~. c. McLain 
Y:'Jf ) 
From Circuit Court Recorda• Court House. Charleston, Coles County. 
Illinois. Copy made April, 1938.. 
State of Illinoial 
sa. 
Edgar County 
Thomas-~. ~cKullen being duly sworn deposeth and sa1th 
that he resides in the county of Edgar and Btate of Illinois. 
Deponent further aaith that he bad traded waggons with Henderson 
O'Hair of Coles County and that he started from. home on the morning 
of the 28th day of .March 1864 to go to said Henderson 8'Hair to get 
the waggon I had traded for. lferdinand McGill, iiill1am .P. Hardwick, 
s. G. Hanks, Minor Shelborn, Ogden O'Hair, Nelson O'Hair, James s. 
O'Hair, Letcher Triable and Green .KcGutre was in company with me, 
some rode with me and some rode with James s. O'Hair, these persons 
told me and it was generally understood that they wen going to 
Nevada gold mines. I stopped with my team. at lB&ac Periaho on 
Gaaay Creek between sundown and dusk, - after putting out. my horses 
and getting supper William P. Hardwick and myself went to Martin 
Davis and staid all night, - we found Thomas Tichenor at Davia in 
bed. I got into bed with Tichenor and Nm. P. Hardwick got another 
bed. Just after daylight in the morning of 29th wm. P. r~dwiok 
got up-·I did not see him afterwards but was told that he was 
arrested at his uncle •s. 1 am confident that Na. ~. Hardwick 1Staid 
at Nt.art in Davis house on the night o:f' 28th day o:f' March 1864. I cUd 
not see or hear o~ any soldier being at Mr. Hardwicks or MurPl,a 
until after I heard :rm. P. Hardwick was arrested. 
/a/ Thomas E • .McMul.len 
Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of April. A. D. 
1864. • •itness my hand and official at ~aris in Edgar County and 
State o:f' Illinois this 26t,l day of April A. D. 1864 
/a/ A. B. Austin, Clerk 
From Circuit Court rlecords, ~ourt House, Charleston, Coles County. 
Illinois, Copy made April, 1938~ 
went out at the West door into the Court House yard and saw 25 or 
30 Copperheads assembled on the clouth E~st Corner of the square near 
Morton a: Clements store with Elleberry Hanks leading them. 
/a/ James D. Ellington. 
Subscribed and sworn to ~A.. _ •. D_] 
before this 2nd day of~,.,A. D. 1864 
/a/ :U. c. ll.~ 
:&'rom Circuit Court He cords, Court House • Charle a ton. Coles County, 
: · .. ~ : .. .Ulinoia. Copy made April, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) 
Coles County ~ SS 
The testimony of Levi .?. Toml.in made before ~el .Wright, 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the -County of' Coles and State of 
Illinois. who being duly sworn on his oath says that, he believes 
from all that he could see an hear on Monda7 the 26th of March 1864. 
that those who ·qs concerned in the riot on that day, that the 
malice was all against the soldiers from some cause tia7 had a spite 
at them. · I did not see any one shoot, although I was in my office ~~ . 
.vhere it principly all took pl.ace. 1'wo soldiers was shot down at 
the door of my otfiee. Subscribed to before me this 31th day of 
M~rch 1164. 
Samuel 3right. J. P.l /a/ Le Y1 ll. Tomlin 
l!~rom Circuit Caurt Records. Court House. Charleston. Coles Count7• 
Illinois. Copy made April, 1938. 
State Of Illinois l 
••• Colee County 
damuel neck .. of ~harleaton in said county. after being 
duly sworn on oath atatea that he was present at Charleston on the 
28th day of ~rch 1864. during the t ia of the riot. he stood on . 
t·he west side of the square and .saw and heard a great deal of shoot• 
ing in the public square. he eav John Frasier ride up out side of 
th• square and shoot deliberately three times apparently aiming at 
Col. Mitchel. 
I a/ s. i>e ckom. 
8 
From Circuit Court rlecords• Court House, Charleston, Colee County, 
illinois. Co~y made April, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) 
Cole a County )) 
.Denjamin :h'. Wells, aged 21 years resident in Hickory 
township, Coles County, Illinois, upon oath say that, I was present 
at a Copperhead drill at Wm • .irrazier• s in said township in June 
1863, and pard 3ryant j;hornhill make a speech in substance and 
fact about as follows to wit • In his Speech be told the audience 
that ·the OoYernDEnt was about to make a Draft, and he for one was 
in favor of restating said Draft •to the Death• he asked the audience 
to respond by speaking out, that be might know how many was willing 
to resist the draft, whereupon quite a large number responded that 
they were r~ ';dy to resist. He Justified the South, said they ftre 
right in fighting for their rights Ao. 
/a/ :a. B. Walla. 
Subscribed and sworn to 
before :::.e this the 12th day 
of April 1864 
/a/ t.ieo. ~i. Teel, 




From Circuit Court .de cords, Court House, Charleston, Coles Count7, 
Illinois, Copy made April, 1938. 
~tate of Illinois ~ 
Coles County ) 
Henry H. Goodman a resident of Coles County in Hutton 
Township, twenty n1De 7f1ars of age, came before me and says on oath 
that, 1 waa iD Charle·atoD on the 28th day of March 1864 and says, I 
-
seen Bluford Brooks leaYe the Court House Just about the time the 
fray commenced and go out at tbe Soutn gait of the Court House 
yard, and went on to the corner of the street by Morton's store, 
and immed.tately after the firing ceased saw Bluford Brooks get on 
his horse which was an iron gre7 and started home peacably, and 
furthermore says I was wt th him before the fra7 and with him before 
the firing ceased and saw no arms about htm of any description nor 
saw him use no arms in the time of the fray and aa.ys positively tbat 
he knew that Bluford Brooks had no arms about him on that day, and 
furthermore says in the poaitiYe that, I rode out of town with h~ 
and tha. t Brooks was peaceable and rallied no Dltn nor tried to, and 
says I have known Bluford Brooks for twenty years, both living in 
Coles County and have always known him to be a quiet and peaceable 
man. 
lsi Henr,. H. Goodman. 
::::c::.be:3::dd:;o:; ;~be:::: mo l 
/a/ Ira 31ley, J. P. ) 
10 
From Circuit Court Records, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois, Copy made April, 1938. 
State of Illinois l 
Coles County 
I, Henry N. Turner after first being duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says thatt I reside in the town of Charleston, 
·Nas in town on the 28th last month. ilas in the east part of town 
during the aifray, but started to come up to the public square 
in ·company wit·:.t Robert Smith, Henry Ingle, Dick Norfolk and Perr7 
Smith, and opposite ~rs. Jeffries we saw ~ohn O'Hair, Jim O'Ha1r, 
Jess O'Hah·, Bryan"l Thornhill, and other men, about twenty in all, 
all were armed with rev6lvers and sm-. and going ..Sast on the North 
side of the atreet. They stopped a little East of Mra. Jeffries 
opposite Dick Norf'ol~s, and arrested Levi l1're1zner. Just before the 
crow·d got up there, some person proposed that they go back and lel• 
go down and clean the god damned abolitionists out, and Thornhill 
said no come on for they w11l come down the other street and cut us 
all to pieces and at that P..• Thornhil.l, stepped around the corner 
of Alf Jilaon's yard with a gun in his band. ~ben they went to 
arrest Freizner, they all rushed up with their ~s, and I tli.ink 
would have shot him but for John O'Hair who a ai8 he had surrendered 
and not shoot him. This o•cur:red soon after the fi'ring had ceased 
down about the public square. 
I know Thornhill when I see him and am not mistaken in his identity. 
/a/ H.. N. Turner 
Subscribed and sworn to 
before me this llt~4 
/a/ H. c. ~cLain 
11 
.hrcm "'ircuit Court •cords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Covy made April, 1938. 
State of Illinois l 
s.s. 
Coles County 
1:.arcus Hill a resideut of Charleston Township, Coles 
County, Ill's., aged 25 years, after being duly sworn on his oath 
deposeth and says. I was in Charleston in said county on Monday 
the 28th .ii.iarch 1864, on the day of the riot. at the time the firing 
commenced I was standing at .Millers corner on the North East corner 
of the square, and being anxious about my horses \Thich were standing 
hitched to a Locust ~ree near by. I went and unhitched my horses, 
and dr6ve them round North of Herseys & Taylors grocery, and before 
I got out of my wa~g~n, some person spoke to me and on looking 
(y ()__ .- ~ ~ 
round eaw John G!lbrtath Jun'r, an~ Gtlbr(ath said to me, Hill 
-.vhat in the Hell do you think of t.ia. I remarked that 1 thought 
a.. ,... 
it ,.fas pretty dam2 w-arm times, Gllbr,lath then left me and started 
E!ast along tne alley. the firing was about over when he left me, the 
firing vm.s going on when he came to me. 
Subscribed R.nd s-.vorn to 
his 
/Sg'd/ .Marcus ~ Hill 
mark 
! 
.defore me this 6th April 1864 l 
/Sg'd/ Samuel ,fright -J. P. 
(t--
-rom uircui t C,;urt .t~.ecords, wourt llouse, '-'herles ton, Coles l.ioWlty, 
I_ .. linois. ""o:'y rriade "'·8.Y, 1¥38. 
The undursigned affiant being :"irs·.· duly sworn deposet.b. &. saith 
I;, 
' 1 on Londe.y tha 2Ctl> day of .&...arch 1864 he w s s1 tting inside the Bard 
! 
of the ~ourt House in Jh!'rleston when the first pistol fired near the 
west door of the Court House 6n iikau~l•xa the outside. Not having had 
any ;,revious notice or warning that a fight was lL:ely to occur, I 
felt no se 1ous concern when the first ;;istol fired. in a short time 
however the firing became general and the we~t door of the ~ourt House 
was forced O?en & tww men were engaged in a struggle for lif'e or death, 
each having a revolver & striking or shooting at th~ s~ other. a 
few seconds a ter this I saw Dr. York making his way tm1ards the JJar 
in the ~ourt House where he fell and in a few moments died. I passed 
out of' the ~ourt room at the south door and \Jent up into the grund 
jury roam from which ~oint 1 saw a good deal of shooting on the south 
side of the ~ourt House & saw two soldiers !qll. I thea went to a 
';'<indow on the east side of the grand. Ju17 hoom & saw Bob . cLain, 
Henderson Ohair & others shooting from behind the bri4k office occupied 
by tbe ...lounty Judge. I did not sr·e· k to John H. Ohair on tl.i.' t d y &. 
saw him only while in the stand during the ses[~ion of l.iourt, at which 
time 4udg1ng from his general appearance &. his voice he sedmed to be 
highly excited. 
James Ohair Senr I ae.w sitting on tlle reiling nt the west gate 
and I snoke to him & passed him afte wards several ti::.es Hl.ile 
sitting there. 
tie a"' eared to be reatly agitated but I made no eLquiry as to 
the cause. This was some considerable time before the shooting 
coz:Thenced, and :l .. urther this deponent sal t.h not. 
Is/ Crlando B. - 'icklin 
.:)ubscri bed &. r-:worn to before :: e tha 2nd .. .,oril .n.. D. 1D64 
(~ 
l'·rom v1rcuit Jourt hecords, "'Ollrt ,ouse, ..;harle.:.>ton, voles ..;ounty, 
Illinois. Copy made 1~ay, 1938 .• 
State or Illlao1s ) 
) 
~Joles \#o nty ) 
RioLard esley on his oath says. I wa~; in ,;h. rleston on 1:onday 
March 2B, 18,~4, the day of the riot, was in the ~ourt Eouse yard at 
the commencement of the firing when I run out at the ~st gate and run 
across the street tow&rds um. Johnsons confect1onary store, Ly ha't 
blew off \vhen I turned around. I saw esly De.ugtert7 run to a wagon 
and take a gun out and run into the yard and behind Judge ..l:idwards 
office, and saw him putting a Cl'p or crps on his gun, just a·ter this 
saw John Fra. 1er on a large sorrel horse with a large ~~avy hevolYer 
in his hand, calling out ··Rally .uoys," ··Rally ~ys ''. when they seemed 
to collect at the ~outh ~st corner of the . .:·que.re and went .-..ast. 
his 
/s/ ll1chard X .. esly 
mark 
..iubrwribed ~ nd sworn to before me ·this .... pril lst l8u4 
Is/ ·.;. ..• "hi ttem:ore 
£r.7r,·" vircui t ..;ourt necords, ..iourt . ·ouse, vharleston, Coles iJounty, 
Illinois. vopy made ··ay, 1938. 
That I wa;: in Chf~rleston on the 2f~th lat>t :nonth. I was standing 
at t.lie door of my stor·e . ten the shooting commenced. The men nere 
t::ostly str< ngers to me--hence l can't say who was eng~:,ged in it. 
After t.he wen engaged in the shooting lett the '-'ourt House Yard, l 
saw John ill. OHair with t em with a pistol in his hand, trying to 
re.lly them. 
/s/ ~rk ~hn. 
( 
.~-'rom ~Jircuit vourt Records, l.lol1rt House, Charleston, Coles ~ounty, 
Illinois. Jop,y made May, 1938. 
0tate of Illinois ) 
) ss. 
~oles ~ounty ) 
1;er£onally appeared before me, ~ .. amuel ~•right a Justi oe of the 
J: eace or sr~id county, Aobert Kimball, and being 4ul:r sworn on his 
oath, says: that he saw John .hedmund fire t·..,ioe, onee at Hear, 
a soldier, first name not known, saw James O'Ha1r senr shoot at Lewis 
llll.ullan two or three ti;;;.es. -.Jaw John i1t Jl'razier shoot at the soldiers. 
~aw ~urphy, first name not known, tire twice at me. · Gaw a toll, 
sandy whiskered man, hed a shawl on and fur cap, light color, shoot 
at Near or }'ulla.n, and further sal th not • 
.:.1ubscr1bed and sworn to before me this 1st ··pril l8o4. 
/a/ Robert Kiaball 
/ s/ '-'emuel ·.;right J. P. (Seal) 
lrom iJircuit ~ou:z:t .l."ecords..t ..;ourt House, vharle~-;ton, \.iolee ;,ounty, 
Illinois. unny made E::'ay, 1938. 
~·tll te of Illinol s ) 
) 8~:~. 
Joles CoWlty ) 
~bert ~-..iroball a oith.en of vherle;:ton, Illinois, aged 24 years 
b6igg dul.y sworn on his oath deposeth and suys in addition to his former 
deposition taken heretofore, since which time he has saw ,iron Briant, 
thnt said ;.:.riant is the :mt:n thnt I saw shoot at the soldiers, oDII8or 
more and further saith not. 
wubscirbed end sworn to before me this 4th April 1864 
/s/ R. M. Kblba.ll 
I a/ .. -amuel :Yrig~ t, ,J. P. 
l'ro . Circuit l.iourt .i~ecords, !Jourt House, 0harleston, ~olea '-'ounty, 
Illinois. i.#o·ny made !'lay, 1S58. 
~te.te of Illinois ) 
) 
Coles \#ounty ) 
I, John w. Reat Upon oath says that I was at \Jl::.arleston, Ills. 
on the 28th da.y of lwiarch 1864, being the dt·y or the Raid made b.Y the 
Copperheads and saw J'ohn Ledman behind .£.sq. Ed\"Vards office on the 
east side of ~he ~ourt bouse with a pistol--did not see him shoot 
but I judged fran his actions that he was acting in concert with the 
main band of ~opporheads, which were actively engaged in the Raid• 
I saw ~lsbury hanks shoot, but do not know who he shot at--he shot 
towards the soldiers in a body. 
uubsorlbed & ~rn to 
this 2nd day April 1864 
/s/ K. c. ~Olain 
/s/ John ... Reat 
l 
from ~1rcu1 t ~ourt Records, vou.rt House, ;.;barleaton, voles ~o >llt7, 
Illinois. ....opy DWde Ji.ay, 1938 •. 
~tate of Illinots ~ 
~olea ~ounty ) 
John \#. r.iorrel aged 23 7ears res14•1ng in. Hickory township in 
said .;o.:nty on oath says that he heardBrye.nt Thornhill maae a speech 
at Oakland last summer in which he said to his hearers tbat it a~ 
union man or .:·1boli tionist through out any 1nainuat1olls apinst them 
(the Butternuts) to shoot them (the union menJ down as they would 
a dog. 
~ubsoribed & sworn to 
before me this 12th dq 
ot April 1864 
/a/ John c. horrell 
/s/ Geo •. ;. Teel, elk. 
virouit "OUZ"t 
. c lea ~oun.ty, Ill a. 
\ 
r rom l.#iroui t Oo~1; aeoords, .;ourt House 1 Chs.rleaton, ~ole s ~ounty, 
. Illiaois. ~opy made aay, 1938 •. 
::tate of lll1no ~s ) 
) 
Coles \#ounty ) 
Robert dmith, aged ·54 years residing 1n ~herleston, Ills. on 
oath &!~.ya that I was in \.iherleston on the 28th of ~arch 1864, be1as 
the day or the Copperhead raid. I saw Bryant Thornhill with 1. H. 
Ohair & others take a soldier name4 Levi Frei~ner prisoner about two 
blocks east of the public squ~re on the street leadiag east of tbe 
south side of said public· square. 
Thornhill bad a hevolver in his hand at the ttme. 
I a/ Robert dial th 
Subscribed ~ sworn to 
before me tltls 12th day 
or .~~pril 1864. 
/a/ Ceo. w. Tee1, elk. 
Circuit Court 
.J.'J'Om !Jircui t vourt neoords., ...;ourt House. ~berleston. ~olea County, 
Illinois. ~ony made May't 1938. 
:itate of Illinois 
Joles Uounty 
Riobard ~toddard aged 53 years of ~harleston, Ill. on oath says 
~at he saw Bryant Thornhill 1n the ..; urt House in Charleston, Ills. 
on the 28th day of -arab. l864,.oounselins·with leading copperheads. 
He ae81le4 to be excited. Ot'ten looked toward the soldiers during 
his conversation. .ias talking 1n a low ~ne--all this occurred not. 
more than ten minutes berore the sh~otlng commenced. 
/a/ Rlohard ~toddar4 
~ubsoribed & sworn to 
before me this 12th day 
or .. prlt54 
.N. P •. 
From ~ircuit ~ourt Reoords, Court Bouse, ~harleston, ~olea ~ount,r, 
Illinois~ Copy made May, 1938. · 
~tate of Illinois ) ) 
Colee ~ounty ) 
~I was in ~rsrleston on Monday the 2Ath day or March 1864, about 
12 to 1 o'clock, when an ·altercation took p•ace between liobert lio.l..al.n 
and some of the v'Ha1rs and Nelson .. ella, wK1th one wm. liart, a 
soldier. KcMaln, · ells and tbat crowd v•ere all armed and kept their 
ilba hands on their pistols. \.Aicl41n said this ~;as the time to settle 
this rr.atter. On this da7 they made Cii)sny insulting remarks to the 
Soldiers and seemed to be try1ng to get up a dlf~icult7; they all 
seemed to be prenared and .to understand each other~~ ~· ooourranoa 
Jtpoken of above to·ok place at the Z't. wi. Corner of the sqWtre, near the 
store of ~ha.abers and· li~ccro~. ••ells and his oiNJWd afte:wards went 
towards the .jourt House, where the 'firing afterwards took place. I 
saw James O'Bair snap his pistol at Lewis Mullen, u soldier, several 
times - saw m8D7 of thea shootlng at the Soldiers or any one with 
soldier clothes on.~ had a aouversat1on somewhere about the 20~ 
of karoh with .rohn .u. o•Hair and in that conversation o•Hair said 
that he ceuld get together 150 men in t .. hours 
for the purpose of putting down the Soldier~ 
wUbscribed and SWOrD to ) 
before me this ·-pril 1, l864J /s/ ) 
/s/ n. A. ~,ih1ttemore ) ) 
1,. P. ~) 
notice, all arme6t 
Byrd lk.onroe 
0 
Brom virouit .;ou~t heoords, ~ourt house, ~barleston, voles "ounty1 
Illinois. wopy made A.ey • l9a3. 
utate of Illinois J 
~olea County ) 
s. ~. 
James Owens seys on his oath, I was 1n m:r b~Nrther's store on · 
~ 
:.._1! 
the northeast corner or the public s·uare, on Monday the 28-h day ot 
Warch, when I heard the report ,of a P'istol, and soon after heard the 
report of a number of thell.. I then came to the 40or of the store 
and saw several men at. the ea; .. t end' of Judge ~word office, and who, 
loaling pistols and guns, I saw one of tiea tire his gun. I saw 
John ~razier sitting on his horse with a pistol in his hand and 
talking to the m~n who were loallng their pistols and guns at the east 
en& of Judge ~\¥Ord' s office. 
I sl James uwens 
Subscribed and sworn to ! before me this ilpril lst 1864 ) 
Is/ '"' Ue de i'»hi t temore N. P. ) 
!rom Jirouit Gourt heoords, ~ourt House, Cherleston, ~olea Jounty, 
I Illinol s. vony made May, 1938. 
That I was in Charleston on the 28th of last month and witnessed the 
most o:'· the tight as well as much that occurred before. 
John .rrazier came to me and allke4 me if I pointed him out toa a 
soldier I answered him that I did not.~ames O'Hair than ~ame up 
and said boys don't return many wor,ds with them we will gqve tbam 
hell in tbe out come? Tb~s was about twelYe oolock noon. ',Jhen the 
shooting commenced I was n t James !.~iller's .~tore north east of the-
Court :ouse. /Just before the fight commenced .&. saw John •·razier 
!Jelson .iells Jmaes O'Hair Jess c•Hetr John o•Hair nendersonfHair and 
meny others that I did not know or caanot now recollect. There must 
have be·.~n as many as thirty in the sq ued east of the Jourt l:ouse in 
the yard. I hea.rd James O'Balr say that if he could get i4aJor York 
he would be aHtisf'led. ..hen th~ shooting oou.menced I dld not notice 
where t,he.:.e men were I saw John .i!razier sit on his horse in the street 
east of the ~ourt :~ouse tmd shoot twice w1 th his pistol pointing 
into the ...;ourt Eouse Yard. I also saw AObert : oCla1m and Jess O'Hair 
each shoot one a pieo• in the same direction - but rrom the point 
\Yhere I stool could not tell who tbey shot at. 
;;ubseribed &. sworn to ) 
) 
bafore this lst day of) 
) 
April A• u. 1814 ) 
/s/ • o. l oLain 
1~. P. 
/s/ Marcus .iii.. Hill 
.z_ 
From ;ircui t •.Jourt :·.ecords, ...;ourt House, Jharleston, Coles Jaunty, 
Illinois, Cony made ~::e.y, 1938. 
I Robe t lei tch after being duly sworne fiCCODding to law depose and 
say thr•t I was in Jharleston on the 2Bth last month. ,_bout noon 
perhaps a little later on said day I was in camp~ny with ~ames Hill 
and John Brown when the subject of' the trouble betv:een ci 'tizens and 
doldiers came up and whilst talking . rank .illie.ms came up, there 
was a quite a large collection of men assembled in the vourt Bouse Yard-
I should judge one hundred- all apvesred to be very much eao1ted. I 
remarked to ·•1111f:'ms that these men apnearecl" very r::;.uch excited, and 
h>J anR-r:ered yes and requested that I should go over to tham end try to 
influence them to quit, saying th~'t he thought that I could influence 
them to stop it. I then went over to the crowd oi" men and expostulated 
with them and told thtln of the eY1ls that would be sure to resul't 
from raising a disturbance with the soldiers, and told them that I 
had conversed with the ~;old1ers and knew that they intended to leave 
town and would not molest any person if let alone. Nelson Wells and 
0 £rank T~len replied that they had been badly tre~ted by them and were 
going 'to have revenge. 
They also said that they blamed the citizens as much as the 
:3oldiers • for they pointed them out to the ~iold1ers as Demoora 'ts and 
/ 
they intended to have reven<e. 1 then remarked that revenge was a 
bad thin& and then csked them if they had known any Democrat or 
any other man that had always been considered loyal, thrt had been 
interrupted or disturbed by a ~oldier, since their return. To which 
they made no answer. ,.,.11 these men appeared to be greAtly excited 
but the talking was mainly done by .Nelson Wells and J! rank Tolen. I 
afterwards went down to the depot, where I found many Soldiers as 
I supposed on the point of leaving and whilst there I heard some man 
say (said to have been one of the O'Hairs but can't say if is so.) 
the soldiers are all a d_n set o:' cowards. I was on the west side 
~::.> 
ro;:r. Ciroui t Court I~eoords, Co rt Houne, ~barleston, ~olea County, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
of the public r:ou re when the shooting commenced and saw Nelson riells 
raise his arm and fire a -pistol. this was the first shot I beard. 
bee rune general. I saw John i! razier shooting 
the Court Houce Yard. Near the oi~e of the &ction I ai.ao saw 
.~ ... 
" other man 1n the street on a gray norse shooting in the same 
direction. I also witnessed many others shooting et cioldiers, but 
did not knov; who they were. I afterwards saw many men pass out east 
in a crowd--but did not recognize any of thea. 
/s/ Robert Leitch 
· ~ubroribed and sworn 
. to this 2nd dey of April 1864 
/s/ M. c. McLain 
N. P. 
Circuit lkU~:"t Records, Court Housel Charleston, Coles County, 
Illlno:~s. Oopy made Way • 1g3e·. 
~~ .. """'·'·"] 
I was in Charleston on the 28th last month. I was at the oommQet 
of the shooting - standing at the door or Van Doren and ••inters store. 
rapid - but I could not tell from where I stood 
~~
who was principally engaged in it. cioon after t.he &EHM~e:aot; some ten 
or twelve men came in great haste and got behind Judge Edword's office. 
-~
I notioedHanks (ZlsleT I tlllnk) loading his pistol, afterwards shoot 
at a soldier who was crossing the ~ourthouse yard from the north gate 
south west.rly. I also saw John H. Ohair came~ from toward the 
. Court house - pistol in hand and Jump the fence east or the courthouse -
~
run up towards Dr. Wrounens office but soon returned down the street 
southward. I also saw John Frazier on horseback in front or Van 
shop - pistol in hand - tr;ying to rally the men • 
. Soon after I sav1 Robert ~cClaln come across the street and run Sinto 
the alley north or MttwzfKlller's store- apped Tery much excited-
.!~. . 
running halt bent with pistol in hand cocked. 
/s/ a. opence 
8ubsottbe4 e.ncl sworn to ) 
) 
before me this 1st April 1864 J 
/s/ M. c. JlcLain, N. P• ) 
From Circuit Gourt hecords, ~ourt House, i.lharleston, ~olea County, 
Illinois. Co-,y made May, 1938. 
~tate of Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Coles County ' 
Daniel h. TreL-:lble aged 34 years - residence l..ihe.rleston, Ill. -
occupetion County Tref~surer or 0oles County, Illinois, being duly 
sworn on O'i th says, v1as in the Treasurers off.'ice opposite the north 
door of the Court House in Charleston on ronday ;;;8th lv6e.roh 1864, 
between 2 & 3 O'clock 1'. M. Beard firing of pistols west side of 
Court House and after r irst volley went to the door and saw a crowd 
on west side of Court House; also a crowd near Judge Edwards of'f'icl 
east side Court House - saw men in bath crowds firing at soldiers who 
were passing out from noi':th Court IIouse door - saw one pursuing a 
soldier snapping a pistol at him - saw some seven to ten sho~s fired 
at soldiers - saw no firing at any one but soldiers - saw a number 
of those who had been shooting and others start to the east side of 
"'as not acquainted with any who fired, but thinks he could 
recogni~e the rr~n who followed the soldier and snapped his pistol 
/s/ D. H. Tremble 
"ubsottbed and sworn to before me a Notary Publ..:. o in and for the \r<li 
County of i.loles aforesaid thts 1st day o;r ~-pril .r4. D. 1864. 
/s/ J. E. Taylor 
H. P. 
, rom l.lireuit ::ourt h.eoorcis, ,;oart House, Cherleswn, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made •ay, 1938. 
· That I was 1n Chr rleston on the 28th day of last month, I was at 
1r1 place of business north of public oquere when the firing commenced. 
After the firing in the west nart of the square the men run to the 
east side of the square and got behind iudge Edwards office, there 
they commenced loading, their arms consisting of guns and pistols. I 
saw John O'Bair shoot three times. his pistol pointing .;:;;ou'tb. west. 
I also saw Robert McClain and James O'Bair shoot. I think James 
O'Balr shot at Col. ~itohell. McClain, ~ think shot at some person 
north of where Mitchell stood. I also s-ew .!!rank Tolen shoot, wt 
could not see who he shot at. I also saw John .F'razier sit on his 
horse in the street east of the square and shoot with a lllrge pistol 
into the square on the south side of the Court House. I saw maey 
others shooting but did not know the men - from where I stood I could 
not see that portion of the yard where the soldiers are said t.o baTe 
at the time been. 
/s/ B. o. Stanle7 
"Vi 
vircuit i...ourt '"•eoords, \,;ourt House, Charleston, Cales liounty, 
Ill1n:)is. Gopy made april, 1938. 
of .i.llinol.s ) ) s. 3. 
County ) 
.~.t. D. ~·Lttermote, L;eing duly sworn according to lavw, deposes 
says: I was standing in the door of .Lsaao 't\ inter's TtlilOJ' 
, and sa~v John H. :)h•u, the ;;he riff of Coles County, COi.ae 
fro\~ behind the nJrthweat corner of t;;e ~ourthouse • and going 
quickly to the nort!1east corner of the court-house fence, cli.n1bed 
over and came across the street close to the place where r \<Jas 
standing, then turning, went across the street to the east gate, 
·· hallowing, stand to them boys we are not whipped yet, and passed 
the gate, and went to the corner of Judge Edwards' 
and tired his pistol at a man in soldier's llothers, who 
· being dresaeJ as he was and from his size I took: to be ~'inny of 
the 54th regiment or .i.Uinoia. I saw John Frazler pass by being 
. on a horse, and when he had got beyond the east gate of the 
Court-house yard, tr~t is south of the gate, drew up a pistol and 
shot across into the ~ourthouse yard some thne times, then 
and came in front of Judge l:!;dwords' oi't'ice. 
lfter that I sali J e>hn H. Ohair and John Frazier come out ot 
east gate with a nwubeJ" ot other men and passed down to 
'L'eisses lumber yard, where l saw some of t.,ern loading their guns. 
I saw men comine out ot tl..e ~Jourthouse yard• eo to Yiagons 
the street,and get guns and run to Judge Adwords' office and 
~ i'ire at soldiers in the Courthouse yard. I knew none of the men 
· personally, excepting John vhai.r and John ~·r:.,zier. I saw Sheriff 
. Ohair t lre three times at the sold1 ers. 
\ 
/s/ .~.t. 11. ~·intermote 
Subscribed end sworn to before me; this AP'' 1st 1864 
/s/ \; ...... ~'hittemore, N. l:'. 
7-0 
Fron:.. Circuit (loa.rt hecords, ~Jourt House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made April, 1938. 
State of ~llinois ) 
) s.s. 
Coles County ) 
James -~.•atliff, on his oath says, l was in Charleston in ~aid 
county, on i1:onday l.":arch 28th 1666. arrived in town about l 
o' o lock: .t'. Iii. of sa ld day, saw some rnen collected in the v;es t 
part or the c.)urt yard and heard John "'·• ~stin and i..i. J. Van Doren 
advising men to go home as there was danger at trouble. I think 
this was not tar fron Two o' oloel~. I car:e into town w1 th '-'tr. 
Fo<ert Craig. :r. rode out or town with J'ohn '.failer. .L. got into his 
wagon near the second house rro111 the corner where the County road 
turns I orth ~:rom the ~lain .::-;treet running east in Charleston. when 
I got in said wagon these was but two men in it. one was kr. 
Tailer. my impression is that the other man was l~nk. I think: the 
1'irL was all over with before I reached -"his wagon. when we got 
out as far as James Bruce's residence, I saw B. F. Dtakas and 
Alex. i•odgers go to Bruce's house and it was said in the crowd that 
they were going tor hoaeea. l remarcu to them that, that would 
never do. they came out without any horsers. were behinl the wagon 
that I was in. I have drilled with some m.en on the prairie .North 
.uast of Town about 8 miles. l met with them some about three til.im.es. 
there was some forty men. that drilled at the tirue l was there. 
the company was drilled by a man called n..-owler .Horn" John ;Frazier 
was there also Jaaes .Jha1r 1 Sr & Jr. 1 • .h'. Tolan, Jesse uhair, 
Hent Jhair and uany others. I had a pistol with me at the ti1ue 
I was in Charleston on said 2bth ult. .Lt was br ,ught to me by 
Elsbury hanks. lt r;as as .l then understood purc~.aseJ ot c. 
rina"tei. in Charleston a little less than one year since. I left home 
the evening after the riot and went to Mr. Craies in Ldgnr co. 
JTron1 Circuit Court Records, Court House, Charleston, Coles Cotm.ty, 
Illinois. 0opy made April, 1938. 
hearing that I was unsafe at home. but returned on this 4th April 
18624. should have come back sooner but was persuaded not to. 
/s/ ~Tames .natcliti'. 
~:;ubscriled and s\iorn to 
before me this April 4th 1864 
/s/ ~~. •· i•hittemore, N. P. 
'?v 
From Circuit Court Heoords, 0ourt House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made April, 1938. 
I am a citizen or Coles County, lll. going on nineteen years of age. 
:"'y husband Lafayette Honsey was confined in the Jail in the town 
of Charles ton Some time in the l!lonth of .l:'ebruary last I went to 
the Jail to see my hu.sband. M1ilst there they v•ere talitirtg about 
releasing my husband and letting him go into ~aptain Ta~s Company 
~, 1ll1am Banks the Jailer spoke up and said that he w ou.ld much rather 
release a man to go and fight tor unole Jeff. than to go and t'ight 
for old .u.be Lincoln to tree the negroes He also said Lhat it there 
was a man inside of that cell, that woul.d ,_:o and fight tor uncle 
Jeff & the southern Con:reuraoy he would relea::;e him in twenty four 
hours 
Subscribe... and swoJm to 
before me this 5th day ot 
.t~opr 11. 1864. 
/a/ j,,. c • ~i~CLain • 
...... P. 
(Seal) 
/s/ ~~ry d ronsey 
~'7 
From Circuit Court .. r•eoords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy w~de ~pril, 1938 • 
.1. reside in the C()unty of Coles and state of Illinois about two miles 
west of Charleston w.y age is forty four years nearly I was in 
Charleston on the 28th last montll. Ju.st before tL.e shooting oonu~enced 
I saw a large Collution of people west of the Court huuse. mostly 
in the yard. amongst them r noticed James Jllair. l~elson \,ells 
'lhere appeareJ to be a good many S.oldiers and a good many what is 
called Hands & OH.airs friends up from that neighborhood ~·hen I 
sa~ this I ~1en lett the Court house yard and crossed the street 
and stepe, up into Caunon•s door. that was sh'lt up and stood there 
until the firing was aver r saW& the smoke ar the first shot but 
could not tell who shot it The ~hooting soon became general and 
I saw a. ma.n they tell me was an O....air shoot at Lew -::ullen tr..ree 
times I saw a big stout man bJ the name of Hank shoot at Tom 
Jeffries and Tom bell I am quite well acquainted with Hank have had 
lawful business trauactions with him and knew him Hank ~ tood at 
the .:iauth ·est Corner of the little office west of the Court House 
and .Jeffries had turne(;, his back: to Hank and was about ten teet 
south of hL1 ..tl-t'ter Jeffries fell he attempte(; to get up and Hank 
went at him Tom got up and ilank fled around the corner of the 
ot'Iice This was the last firing done on the ••est side of the court 
llousl: .. hen Irank shot at Jeffries, he stoud about sixty feet from 
me wltb. his face 1n full view to me After the fight was over I saw 
'. m Hart lying in the street a s:lldler by the name ~1m and some 
other soldier lying the Court house yard. I afterv~ards sa\• Dr. 
York lying uead in the south east corner of t:.e Court House r 
then went to Allen & Van h·1etcr' s office. to sec whJ was wounded 
and there sav• tJ·,er:I dressing Jllver 3allies wounds and saU said 
Sv.im there dead. /s/ ~·. A. Hawkins. 
::::utscribe .. : and swor;, to Lcfore 1e thil:> 5th .. "rril 1804 
/ s / : ., • C • , oLa in, ; • ~ • 
4 
"'? ' 
FrOi'' Circuit Court Hecords, Court liouse, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. l.lopy made April, 1938. 
state o1' lllinois J 
Coles County } 
s. :.;. 
Joseph .sJ • .uu.tehinson ai"te1 be.ing first duly sworn according ~ 
law. on oath sates tl1a.t he was in Gharleston in said liounty on 
t.i.onday the 2£'th day of ~reh. 1864. during the time the riot took 
place that some time previous to the commencement o:r the firing 
he was standing at the corner of Chambers and Monorys store N.w. 
corner of public square John Jtraseir and Martin Hill were talking 
together and Helson ~;ells told lf~aisier not to talk: So such trash 
as he is and there seemed to gr·ow some e:xci tement out of it a few 
soldiers gathering there Bird Hic:>.aroe got the soldiers to go way 
and told the butternuts to go av.tay and not hold such a crowd there 
would not be so much e:xci•ement. I went te the depot then and when 
I came back Sol. Cassel and one of the Ohairs were talking and 
cossel told Ohair he was not a white man ~ any tnan tbeit was for 
Jeff Davis he din nat call a white. man. Nelson .. ells t..'len spoke up 
and said that there were plenty of Jeff Davis men round here there 
was a large crowd round and I got up on the Stair steps & did not 
hear what was said any more there was in the crowd at the time 
John Frazier two of' the Oha1rs Wm .ti!C.Morris Blu.tort Brooks John 
Heynolds and a good many more that I cannot think: of their names at 
this t1"ne this r;as at the :.ortll t•est corner ot square. r then Vient 
to Lewis' store on \iest side -:Jf square . the crov;d left about the 
same time and went into t e Court House yard and the 1'1ring soon 
commenced. I saw Jos'.;ph Carter shoot at Col. U:i tchel also another 
man that was with Carter shoot at Mitchel I saw John .E'ras-1er shoot 
three times frtahis horse from the east side -:.>f the square I saw 
a gJ>Jd many oti1ers shoot but I did not know there names they 
J:!·rora Circuit Court Records, Court Rouse, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy ~ade ~pril, 1~38. 
all seemE:..i to be shooting at the soldiers. 
/s/ Joseph B. Hutchason 
Jubsoribed and sworn to 
this 1st day of April A. •· 1864 
/s/ M. c. ~ .. :o.i..ain 
N. F. 
'jt. 
£TOL Ciro·..11 t Court Heoorda, Court .i:~Ouse, l,;llarleston. Goles County, 
Illinois. ~opy made kpril, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) 
) 
c•les Cow1ty ) 
Joseph L• Curd on his oath deposeth and says. 1 was in Charles-
ton on hlonday the 28th day of 1·1arcll. 1864. was in the .banking 
::ouse ot l.i:>rton &. Clemeut. at the time the firing com.menoed. soon 
after r saw :...ls bury .~:~nks run up close to a soldier and shoot him. 
the soldiers name was fawain w~o died a sho~t tuae after. the 
soldier tell ir:JJ:ile lately after Hanks shot him. i also saw liender-
son ,)hair shoot 2 or 3 times at a Soldier whose name uas Near who 
has since died. Daw John I>'rezier shoot at said near while he was 
lying on the ground after he was shot. Frazier was on his horse at 
the time he was shoot in,.·. there was another rnaa stand iCt£7, by 
Headerso10hair at the time he was shooting at Near who was also 
alHtb@ at ttJe saqle ~ Saw several of them shooting at the 
.~oldiers About ten minutes bet .-re the firing commenced I saw 
i.lenderson vhair and :6'rank Daugherty standing at the east end of 
Judge .l:.dward Ofi'ice aaw Ohair ha.Jld Daug:.erty sane money and go 
with Daugherty to the gnte and point up towards vwens corner. 
Daugherty went on up that ~-.ay and l saw_ nothing more of him. I 
saw an many as four or more guns tak:en out of a wagon standing near 
the hastern gate of the Court yard. saw one of the men shoot one 
of these guns tov;ards the soldiers. 
/s/ J. ~. Curd. 
subscribed and sworn to 
before me this lst day of .lpril. 1864 
/s/ \:. A. >o•hittemore, _;. 1-. 
l:'ro;; Circuit Court hec;Jrds, Court House, Charleston, Col. s County, 
Illinois. Copy mude April, 1938. 
:.: tu te of Illinois) ss. 
) 
Coles c-mnty) 
}_r.tony Cox after being first duly sworn on oath s&&tes that 
Isaac Hagens came to my fathers (Adam Cox) on yesterday morning 
the 30th inst. and stated they gave him word on I1iondy ni;;ht that 
there rms 1000 soldiers in Charleston Jt1lling every democrat 
that came into tnwn that he immediately got out or bed and 
started to Charleston at midnight to defend them {the democrats) 
and that a hilliam Clark: came with him. Affiant further sta. tea 
that previously to tllis time he llas several times heard the 
said Hagens Hurrah tor Jeff. Davis. Affiant also heard him say 
S:bt he drilled with the butternuts. 
his 
/a/ Antony X cox 
mark 
su~scribed and sworn to before me 
t:.is I-...aach 31th 1864 
., • A. \,hi ttemore 
Melvina l•a.Y o1· Coles co. can give a great deal more evidencG 
agnir..,st Hagen of same c.::.aracter. 
C )x says Hagins told him that P..arrison nay was the tirst man that 
shot Dr. l.'ork. .Llay lives near Avis Galbreathe about i s. ~i.--
G. w. !Jo.l_.~ins a little North of .A. Ga~reath. 
frora Circuit CJurt hecords. Court ..:;.ouse. Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. ~opy r:1ade .d.pr il, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) 
) s.s. 
Coles County ) 
F'ersonally appeared before rn.e Sam.l. ,right a Justice or the 
Peace in and for said County, lioab. C. Calhoun, and after being 
duly sworn deposeth und sai th, that he was present during the 
said on ,: )nday the 28th day ':Jf .w.arch, in Ghar lest on, and on his 
oat11 says that he saw .. elson Wtlls shoot at a soldier at the 
south .l:..ast corner or ~sq. ToLYllins oi"i'ice, saw so;.:.e man with dark 
clothing an yell<m color low crown hat pass tran the West end 
ot G. 'l'eels ottioe and shoot at a soldier. lJhinl.t it was Oliver 
Sallee. Did not k.now the man and further sai th not. 
/s/ H. c. Calhou2\J 
Sub::;cr ibed and sworn to 
Eetore me this 2nd &pril 1864 
/s/ samuel "right J. P. 
F:t·om Circuit Court hecords, CJurt House, t,;harleston, Coles County, 
Ill1lw1s. Copy made Apr 11, 1938. 
State of Lllino1s 
) s.s. 
Coles county ) 
!3amuel r;. W. 1Joodr1c.h livine in Charleston, Being duly sworn 
deposeth and saith that the .first L saw was down at Chal1bers 
corner v.here r herd 0111 ver .Jallee say· that the soldiers could 
v~hip any or the butternuts if tha. t was what they cor.Je tor i:f' they 
would just go out side or ~~e Town this was ~ly in the morning 
of ;!londay 28th of ~aarch 1854 in Charleston Coles County Ill-the 
ne:xt~ herd Elsberry hanks say that tb.ey the butternuts would make 
them sup sorrow (r~aning the soldiers) before we leove town ;> 
I aaw no rr:.ore u.:1till I herd the f'ireing I should thinl.\: about three 
oclock .t'. ~,I. ot said day I saw .bill ~t fall dont know \Vho shot 
him 1 saw Tom Je:f'fries tall, l saw one ot the soldiers running 
Rou.nc: :l tree be fell &. came away 11mp1ng I saw a fellow with a 
Drick tat - this is all l. can state o:f' much pertinence to the 
occasion Except, what my son stated on his dying bed, all the 
time after he was shot & up to the moment almost o~ his death 
he said that Helson t1ells shot him the first ti.tue, then John Ohair 
shot him twice-- He was shot in the evening and died ne:x t day at 
11 oclock .a. • • ,l. - I saw a {.;reat deal · :Jt shooting but could not 
Identify the persons ;Jil..__!.Q!! was perfectly in his sensenses till 
he die:l .lrurthllr more this at"tiant sai th aot 
Attest 
.A • .t-. .i.JU , bar 
his 
Is/ .:>araucl 'f. \,. \\'. voodr ich 
mark: 
3ViOril. to and s ubscribeG before me this 
lst day of -~~pril A. u. 1864 
/s/ If. a. ••hitteLlOre 
AO 
Frou Circuit Court uecords, t.;.)u.rt .douse, i.lharlenton, \,;oles County, 
Illinois. Copy made April, 1938. 
state of lllinois ) 
) 
Coles County ) 
Joshua H. Donaldson of tile Town of Charleston in said 0ounty, 
ot Ripe age, being first duly sworn according to Law, on his 
..Jath says, that he is well acquainted wi tll one .;,eth Cook now 
under arrest in the Town of Charleston; and that about tv;o months 
since at the Co &aforesaid, he had a conversa&iaa with said Cook 
about political matters, when the said Seth Good said, that if 
he ~ to 1'ight any in this ./0-.boli tion war he intended to fight 
for the .:;outh. ..:1.nd further sa.i tll not 
/s/ Joshua. H. Donaldson 
~ubscr ibed and swarn to before me 
this 31th day or ~rch 1864 
/a/ ,, • a. hl1ittemore 
No Al:EY .t'ublio 
.i.:t·om Circuit C...>urt Heoor4tl, \.:ourt House, Charleston, Coles County, 
lllinois. Copy made April, 1938. 
r, James n. Briggs after first being duly sworn according to law, 
depose 4nd say that I was in Charleston on the 28th last month 
and witnessed. much that oocurd in town tba t day. The .jhooting 
conm.d I should think between three ~=: four oclk .P. ;~. A short 
tL e bef:)re the oomraed I saw John l!'razier, Jessie OHair and James 
OHair, sittinc: Just out side of the ~~est Court yard gate, when I 
ea!Z:e up to ther.: John li'razier asked me 1i' I was still 1n the army. 
I answered him that I was not. that my left lung was stoped on 
account ot a spell ot sickness which compelled me to resign--
but that r e:xpecte'i to go back into the Army - .b'razir remarked 
that I had better go down Sout.lt and get a bullet shot tta-ough my 
lungs and it will probely' Curre me soon afterwards ~tephen ~Liller 
ceme up and there was something said about the dif:ticul ties between 
the soldiers and the citizens. Mille:- remarked that he supposed 
that it was a !.lilitary neoesity.am then stated that in his 
opinj.on the soldiers were a.gged on by such men as Ferguson, U.cLain 
&. other lending citizens. .-1.bout tt.rat time :from twelve to fifteen 
nen came up 1n double tile from the direction cf Chambers & 
.;,~ccroy' s Store w;:<ongst whom I recognized Nelson V•ells, .i..\Obe:rt 
i<1cClain & some of the other Ol!airs. As they came up .ttobert JlcClaiD. 
remarked that they were all right, that he never tel t finer 1n 
his lite. hhereupon John .li'raizer told them to keep in side and 
lceep together. 'ihis he repeated two or three times. These 
men then passe'l into the Court lious e yard. l then passed over 
to the Old Bank building north o:t the court liouse - In a very 
short space ot time thereafter I saw John Fraizer or.. horse back 
coming froia the direction of Briggs stable, when ne got west ot 
the Court House a little north thereof he called to hobert hlcClain 
who attempted to go t.J him - but they then went to the north gate 
u,-.._/· 
l''rom Ciroui t court Heoords. Court House, Charleston, Coles Cuunty1 
Illinois. ~opy -.:nude Ap:r·il, 1938. 
i"here .F'raz1er said something to McClain in a low tone ot vice. 
McClain then went ott but I did not notice where 1 t was but a 
few n1anents then until the tiring OO!IliJ.ld. I saw Jaraes OHair north 
ot the Court house pistol 1n hand I saw several ot the oHairs 
James included shooting but trom my position could not tell who 
they were shooting at. .l saw one ran shoot at a soldier but dont 
know who he was 
subscribe, .. & Sworn ) 
) 
to tef'ore me this 2 day ) 
) 
of April A. D. 1864 ) 
/s/ M C McLain 
/s I J. H. Driggs 
~) 
:From Circuit Court Hecords, l..ourt House, Charleston, Coles county, 
Illinois. Copy made April, 1938. 
~;tate of Illinois ) 
,. ss. 
Coles County ) 
L~tor<l Noyes, of Co 1, 04 111. L - on his Jatll says. I 
was ln Charles•on on ~onday the 28th day ot ~ch A• D. 1864, 
I was at the ~·est side of the Court iiouse in said town at the time 
the Riot commenced, saw several men shooting at the soldiers and 
among them I saw .Uicit Rob ins on, who ia a large rren w1 tb large 
whiskers, shoot sev~ral times at the soldiers, I was wounded in 
th~ back. I think l s:ilou.ld l'etognize the man who shot me, but do 
not tnow his name. 
/s/ La~t ord Noyes 
.Subacri be ... : and sworn to before me 
April 2nd 1864 
· / s/ ~-. A. ~~hettemore N. F. 
uf 
.l!'rom Circuit 0ourt hecords, i.i,)urt llouse, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illtnois. Copy rtBde April, 1938. 
Gtate of Illinois) ) s ...... 
Coles County ) 
:Warrison Craig of Charleston in said county arter being first 
duly sworn according to law on oath states that he was present at 
Charles ton in said county on the 28th day or hlarch 1864 at the time 
tile riot took place. the first I saw was a man called Bent Ohair 
I believe his correct name is Henderson Jhair :fire his pistol 
several times in different directions levil1ng it as though 
shooting at persons after which he whirled and run after a soldier 
that was running through the south gaie at the court house yard 
and attempteLt to shoot the soldier his pistol snapped and did 
not fire I heard the click when it snapped .he then iurned and run 
to the east of Judge Edwards office where the crowd were gathered 
and I afterwards saw him go ott with the crowd ot rioters.. .Ln 
regard to Jesse Jhair 1 saw him start at a soldier the sol.dier 
meeting him and grapplein.g another soldier ran to his assistance 
w1 th a stone in his han6 apparently to k:nock: him down the three 
separated in an instant and my i,upresaian is thnt the soldiers 
w.re about to be fired on trom another direction and let him go 
and run to save t .emselves. I. aaw another man attewt to shoot 
George i:Jlel~utt a soldier while he was attempting to assist a 
wounded soldier. 
/s/ lvarrison Craig 
sworn to bef:)re me this .o...pri1fst 1864 
/s/ \1. A. hhi ttemore !'~. r. 
From Ciroui t Court Hecords, ~ourt House, t;harleston, l.ioles County, 
Illinois. Copy rr.e.de .w.pril• 1938. 
Fifth day of April 
In case of the uni te(i ~tates against Madison I'oucke. 
Levi Fiznier deposeth and says that on Monday about five 
o'clock he was taken prisoner riear Daniel 0hraue1·s by .~.:.li hodgers 
Calvin hioe John ohair and carried by thCIJ. up ab:rve 1. Eruces and 
put in Siler's wagon :Frank & ;::es.1.ey Daugherty Jor..n ""iley &. Madison 
Hauclle protesteu against them carrying him away prisoner and wanted 
to turn him loose and let hir.1 go back to town but Bob .Mclane John 
E'razier and another person not recognized prevented then:. from turning 
him loose. l.ln this side south of ·w:,. KleblaCk:fl he left the wagon. 
hazier M~lain Rice said they could take care .::>t l~im. 
/s/ Lev1X Fresner 
John Jiler depo•3eth and spyeth that iiadison Houcke v;as with him 
the second house below the rail road at time or the -::"irinc. 
him and :~ouck leard fireing in town and thought there must be 
trouble in town and when they quit f'ireing Siler started his wagon 
and stopped about parkers and \7esley &. ~·rank .Uaur;hcrty ca..'Tle .first 
to his v.agon lle tl1en Siler, drove his team. above I)ruces Calvin 
rioe there overtook Silers wagon with Levi Friesner on behind him 
a horseback a.::1d aa.id f'or him to get of'f' and get in stlers wagon 
which he did against his Silers protest &. ~·rank &. Y; esly ::Je.t:4~herty 
& i!aouk: said let hill:. go bnck: to tov:n but John Frazier &. bob 
lv~clane prevented it and swore tba t he should take him along but 
he eot out -'Jn the south west side of ~<ink:leblacks that is Levi 
.F'riesner there left ;Jilers wagon and he seen him no more about 
two hundreu yards below winkleblacks John Brazier over took Silers 
wagon and there said take Levi li'r iesner to '.i.;hornhills or rlices 
and hauk jwnped up in tlle wagon and swore that Jfrisner shoul.d 
lrom ,_:ircuit Court Hecords. Court House, Charleston, ~oles County, 
Illinois. Copy made .... a.pril, 1936. 
not go to thornhills tor ·tllere was nobody ther but 'l'hornhil.ls 
wu·e. 
/s/ John 3iler 
subscribed a1ld sworn to 
before ~.ne this !i!'th day of .... pril 
l8G4 at Charleston ~oles County Illinois 
/a/ J ar;1Cs • • Craig J. P. 
Fr~1m Circuit CJUrt hecords, "our·t UQuse, ~llarlest;on, Goles County, 
Illinois. Copy made .-:.pril, 1938. 
State of lll1no1s ) 
) 
Coles County } 
.Tames ,:. ~ a citizen of Ci:larleston, Ills. agei..l 54 
years after beillb ti.rst duly sworn on his oath says, that he is 
acquainte-~ w1 th ""'dis on .dank. and has been for several. years. 
I saw Hank about halt an hour beotre the riot took place on 
Monday, March 28th, 1804 1 1n a l!la.ggon with John Syler, and saw 
the waggon they were in start ott J.~.ast, and I turned and went into 
the Grocery of Hersey & Taylor. 
/s/ J·an~s Megea th 
me this 6th .r:.pr 11 1864 
/s/ Sar.:tuel .:right. J. P. 
U9 
.lfro:m Circuit Gourt hecords, Court house, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made ~pril, 1958. 
state of Illinois ) 
) 
c :-)les County ) 
\.illiam Clapp •.)11 his oath says r live some ..;even miles Horth 
East ft·o~Ll Chax·les ton. vn bu:nday eve.:1lng or on !vlonday morning of 
the 28th of. iJlaroh l8u4, some one oame to me and requested me to 
cc;me to 1'own on .. .-..onday. said that ;rohn H. J~den was to maJte a speech-
do not no\'f recellect who this wr..:a. il..nd 1 think 1 t v-;es about 
8 )Cloclt on i.:onday ;:ash lte<.u·do.u stopped at my house end requested 
me to go to Tcmn with him saying he wanted every body or a :?reat 
:..uany to come to town, dont recollect the e.xaot \tords he used. 
T .eTe was another ma.n wi tb him \lhom. l did not know. l told him 
I coulQ not go as l had no business there and did not go to town 
.... bout dus}' l \;as at Jackson Clnrlcs(who lives near where r do) when 
John hay ca•;:.e there and told us that there had been a big tight in 
Town between the ~.ioldiers and the Democrats (I think this \'las the 
e:xp:eesslon he used) he r3aid they ( tlle soldiers) were following them. 
I then went down to my house (which stands on the main ruad) just 
as J. got there Alex Rodgers and one other man came alon·,~ .t-.odgers 
told me to take r11y gun and <£0 with them, and said the 3old1ers were 
coming on following up and killing every one they came to, he had 
a gur; wi tll him at the time. there was a great nUill.ber 01' men 
passed on in the same direction all going 4~orth, all armed with 
funS &c. 'I'he ne:xt man that 1 knew or this crov,d was lialvin .L\ice, 
who was on horseback and a nBn on behind him Hice had a gun with 
him at the time - Several of these men tlla t came alOllf;s said the 
Soldiers were following up and killing both the guilty &~d the 
innocent and told ~;Je to "eet out of here i .1aecliately or I 'VDUld 
~0 
l:roL Circuit ~t"urt hecords, Court house. Charleston, ~oles Guunty, 
Illinois. Copy n1£~de .u.pril, 1938. 
be ta ,:.en ·Jr killeti. I was fr i htened and put the sadJ.le on my 
horse and took my gun and ~ent ~itb the crowd, there was B. F. 
Dukes, E. 1!'. 'I'olan, \'•ash Tolan, Jackson Clark, John .hay and Robt 
iv1ci.a1n. I v;as a 11 ttle behind tl:em. when .L. starte(~, and v:hen I 
overtook tt.en .L nske<' what they were going to do.. 'l'hey suid they 
were l!Oi.ng to dodge arounu !;md :<:eep out of the way, until the 
e:xci tem.ent was abated. 'ihe party seemed to meet a·t lierri :gtons 
ElacksL1i th Shop. they told n-e before I started to come to said 
Shop. '!'he party was nu:·1bered while at the !;)hop and it ·was 84 or 94, 
I cannot n;_)Yi say which John .H. Z.lhair and B. 1:·. ~: illiams did most of 
tte taHtinc; and :;~ana.:ing or the men a.:td :a tters n::1d semed t·:J say 
\'.hat should be done. B. F. Yiilliams made a little speeob. the 
qulelion w~Js aske,i if we \'iere takinc up arms against the Government. 
·Jheb· and \,'illinms said not agninst tb.e rovernment but a:?·ainst a 
l,lob. 'l'he r:1en were formed in line to hear Williams s?eeeh and 
then wa.i the time they were nu.Hlbered. '.L·'hey broke w:· so.)n after tlle 
spea~ing and ~ere ordered to meet at Donakys point by Seven Oclock 
next 1r1orning (Tuesday} this order was made by Ohair & n1lliams 
both, Job-~ £razier also had something to say but dont recollect 
the drift ot his remark. 1'hese speeches were to the e:ttect that 
1 t was the Democrats that were in danger that no man was safe who 
bore the name of Uemocrat, &c &.c. 
I vven·t across to the point got there about sunrise next mo::t·ning. 
Henry Stephens was with me most of the time during the night• he 
said he was in the Court House at the tilne the tiring commenced, 
but run across to Owen's corner. The crowd collected at the 
point in the lllorning to the nu~1ber of about 30. ~~la.ny vf the most 
prominent ones were gone 87 11 vclock, i'-• M. I did not know wh.en 
lfr·:Jtn Circuit Uoart Hecords, Court .t1ouse, Gharlest:;Jn, Co:.es County, 
Illinois. ~Jopy .ruado .. .-pr il, 1936. 
where I. was told that John ll. -.)hair left at 11 Oolock :r,.onday 
and 1 havo not seen him since but heard on ·rhursday tm t be 
a house on Dig Creek: in £;Jgar county, sick. ~ .. os t or the men 
had un<'iers·tood were in the fray at Charlest:Jn were cone 
I left the point. i did not k:nll'.N v:he1·e they v:ere gon but 
understood they llnd g<Jne .J::>Uth. \'1hile at the point Bryant 'thorn-
hill wanted to raize the oitize:ns far and ncar and retuxn to Charleston 
and t*clean out the pl::;ce" or take the place" but he was over ruled 
by the ;:lA.jority of' the men and !. dnderstood that he swore the 
J.Je:mooratic party had all turneJ Traitors n~;alnst llim &c and he lett 
he was going t.:> his brothers wh·.J lived in Dougles i..!~:mnty and 
not seen him since. '.L'he party that 4 lett the point \~1 th 
were mostly citizens living about in that vicinity J~ nurnber was 
we went to a place called cross roads in the Hich woods 
we eot ·.:;here at 12 uclock '.tuesday aight. 
~,e :i'ound there J or~l".l. irazier, liunt v:1air Je:::~se Ol1air Wash 
'l'oland, h • ..i.!'• '.1.olund, l:,le:xander ;;,,)dgers r:nd rnnnY(others to the 
nu;.:iber oi' about 12 or 15, besides the company ne were with. This 
oarilpany most of them kept together but s;:>me of' the pror.1inerlt ones 
s~1ch as Frt:;_zier &. 'l'oland separate,J out and went. in diferent direction 
and met on Dolson Prairie some 5 miles .wouth of Ilartinsville in 
Clark G0W1ty. we sevi .Soldiers at diferent tilnes some of the crowd 
v;er for ta~ing them prisoners but the majority opposed it. some 
were f:;r steal inc horses and pressing guns &.c but the l7lajor 1 ty 
overruled th-is also. it \;as Ohair's Du~::es and .._,odgers that were 
in favor of pressing hores and guns and I<'rank ,,illiams and John 
Jh1elds were opposed t:) 1 t. "illiana and ...;.hields both left the 
point in the Cr}mpany that .L y;t:;n t in, and were aleo tn the company 
.E'r:'):1 C.trcutt Gourt ••ecords, Court House, Charleston, voles 
C,Junty illinois. ;.;opy made -April, 1936. 
that I was in below L .... artir;.sville. 4 remained in this neig.hborhood 
until li'riday evening then went to a little Prairie called Moon-
shine. 
On 3aturday lllOJJning we got v;ord frora Charleston tlK~t the men 
that were not en.gtigeJ in the tray were in r.~.o danger and for them to 
come h0me and go to work: the r:1ost oi' our company ;;tarteJ ror hOille 
irank •· 1ll1ams left saying he \H.\S eoing t;) .. 1arshall. I arrived 
at ~woe on ~onday morning, while we \7ere on our from Dolson to 
<oonshine ..t·rairie we m.et a young man or boy '>"~llich was saiu to be 
a brother of .u.lexander .cloQ.gers. l sh·.::mld tt.tink hL to be: abput 
H or ltJ years old he was ;:,f' sr:.E::ll s izc, Slender ~:lade and fair 
cor:lple:;:aon. J. heard him oalled John. and stlpposed that tiJo be his 
na::te he told us thv t they (meaning the .;oldiers} v.:ere otill 
arresting De.mocl~ttts said that th.ey had arreste~: 36 u-r: ir. ; 'organ & 
Hickory, sa.ylng they were arresting every Democrat they could get 
hold o!' and sewl1UG the:·L ott and that there was not a Democrat 
left uron the ... rairie &c 
I do l1')t know uha t became <)f h L'Il. think he did not ccnne back. 
d 1 d .D.Q:t. .C.£!!!!! in the c .)mpany in w h l c h I d 1d 
/s/ \.illiu:· Glapp 
3ubacr ibed and sv;orn to before m.e 
tt1ia ... pril Gtl::. 1804 
/ s/ '. • ~'•. "hit temore, N. .t". 
"' 
.I.'!·C.k'. c:ircult G:.mrt .v.eoords 1 (;ourt ~iouse, Charles cOnt Joles County, 
Ill iHC>ls. Copy made .,:.pril, l9:Je. 
3tate of Illinois ) 
) ss. 
Goles County ) 
Geoi·gc .noss, Q;)l:lpan.y c, 54 1 Ills • .::>n outh de.poseth t111d says, 
I was in Gharlest:>n in said t,.;ounty on ;;;.onday the 2L th day of ...:...arch 
1864. I was in the Gourt House at the time the tiring oow.ruen.ced. 
sat~ sfll;le two or three ot t..lte Butternuts atteckine; <.;;ol. ~i:i tchell. 
when l v;ent to his assistance, caught hold of one r.o.ans pistol and 
had some tuasel wi~; him. he was trying to shoot the Col. this 
man when 1 pointed him out afterwards, was said to be B. F. 
Hardin. I think l. should knOVi him if I should see him again. 
he tried to shoot me in this e.tfair. saw several others sll..>oting 
at .joldiera, but did not know their names 
/s/ Ge•ge Ross 
sub~>cr ibe-1. and sworn to before me) 
) 
this 3ltt day of ~~rch A• D. 1864) 
) 
) /s/ (Seal) 
l"rorJ.Circ;.tit 0;:rt hecords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County 
Illln.,is. Copy made .,.pril, 1938. 
state ot Ill in::> is ) 
s ) s s. 
Col(:S County } 
I, v •.• C'lkrd o:fttc:r being d!lly sworn, state that I witnessed 
sone 'lf the shooting in the Court h.Juse yard, on ~onday 20th last 
ffi:)nth. vn the raorning :>f snid day about nine oclk • .JeJ.:t Collins, 
John V:. Iierendcn and thirfleen other persons whose names to ;ae are 
unk.novm, oorne /?.·, hitched their horses in front of t.l'le store ot Charles 
I L:a tel. Collins & two others Ce.1ue into the store, one o1' the Hlen 
who came into the store, remnrkeJ that they had c::xue into town to 
see if the ;;;oldiera would make them tal<c the Jath. they then had 
considerable tnlk about the Soldiers whiping ~·rank Tolen. • .. bout 
f·:mr oellc in the afternoon as r stood at the east window in the 
norht end of the store, I s~w :nany peoi,le 1n the Court h;mse yard 
e.ll rae"5:'are~: to be w.oving from plaoe to place quite uneasy. soon 
I heard the report of a pistol or gun. Immediately thereafter 
pistols fired in quiok: succession I saw John ;c. lierenden raise a 
r:ist(>l e.nd fire o.t some person in the Court house yard but could 
not tell who. soon after the comment, Jeff Collins carne to the 
store d O'Jr and asked P ina tel if he had any thing to shoot w1 th. 
finatel said no, are you hn:rd. Collins answered yes I am shot in 
the stde. he then steped down off ot the door sill and said load 
up, load up twice. 1 then went to the back: pa.I-t ot the store and 
sav; nothing more o:f the a:ffair li'rom what I heard and saw, it apperd 
to IUC that the whole effort was aeainst the 5oldiers 
subscribed & sworn to before me this) 
) I a/ V. 1(. Cl'lrd 
lst day of .lpr11 .i.">-• D. 1864. ) 
/s/ i • C. ~,:cLain 
J~ 
From Ciruoi t Court hecords, Court House, Charleston, Goles Gotmty, 
Illir:oie. Copy r~de ~rr :.1, 1938. 
:3 tate or- lllinois) 
) ss. 
Joles county ' 
E.enry .u1 ttLnore after being d1rst duly sworn according to 
law on oath states 1 was in the town or 0harlestown in said county 
on f!onday the 28tll day Jf J.tiaroh 1864, 1n the court house yard and 
there seemed to be a difficulty between a soldier and one hells in 
i',hich p1st~)ls were drawn an.d fired as soon as the first pbtol 
was fired firing co~uenced gen~rally all rouna 1 LroKe and run 
and got behin4 the Grocery at the r·lorth J.:.ast oorner of the ... -ublio 
3qunre. as I was going out ot the square • .c·re.sier a big sandy 
wlliskereJ 1'cllow rode up O.!J.d said "by God boys rally up and give 
the''' hell" at the. MIT.te ti.rJe commenced firing I remained behind 
the urocery till the tiring ceased and Cot on my ru:n.·sc a<"ld rode 
tome on my v.as home I fell in compe..ny w:t th John l:teynolda and .t:.bon 
Blaker;..an they \:ere tall.t1ng together and Reynolds told Blakeman "he 
(i~eynolds) let one load offtt. 
··;ubsoribed and sworn to before ) 
me this •. Jarch 3ls t, 1864 







/s/ Hen:ry ~ t11.tim.ore 
mark 
(~ 
.iirom. Circuit Court .hecords, Court House. Gha.rleston, Coles C iUnty 1 
Illinois. Gopy ~·1ude j.pr il, 10~8. 
~::tate oi' Illinois ) 
) '' C' ......_).. ;::; . 
Coles County ) 
George McNutt, Company "G" 54th Ill's, on llis oath depoueth 
and says. I v;as in Charleston, in said C mnty on f.:onday the 28th 
day of .. :arch 1 .... D. 1864. I was stand'*& near the ·west ;;;ute ~Jf the 
Court h:>use Yard at the time tl1e tiring corrunenceJ.. saw ·;;ells shoot 
first, and soon afterwards saw h. F. 'l.'olar1 shoot some 5 ti1~es OI' 
more at the soldiers, also saw Elsbury Eanks shoot several times at 
soldiers, also saw John H. Ohair shoot at soldiers twice, au 
confident that one of those shots that k:illeJ J·ames uQOdrich, who 
was a soldier. 
;:,lso sat"; John .... ec.mon.d.. shoot twice at soldi.ers. am personally 
acquainted with said hedmond. 
~l.lso sal\ Hobert l,icLa.in s.toot several tL'11es at soldiers. 2aw llii:l 
leavt on the run with his pistol in his hand. saw thl•ee of the 
Uurphy's engaged in the f lght. une of them was Myles ~.:urphy 1 the 
other two were his sons, but dont know their g1Ken m.ames - ·these 
uo youne; t< .. urphy' s bad guns in theix hands, and. saw them ti.ruw 
their guns up to their faces, as in the aot of shooting. they 
seemed to be pointing at rne.. ..l was tben trying to get out of their 
way and could not say whethe1· they fired at me or not. r.£'he old 
man Murphy seen.leu. to be UDJI a engaged in load1Ilg the guns, and 
handing to otl--.ers to shoot. these guns seemed to be taken out of 
a waeon and thrown or passed over the fence. Saw the old man 
Myles >:urphy have a pistol in l1is han4. I also saw John .lfrazier 
ride down the v1est side of the square 1 then L:.ast on the south side, 
. 
and at the southe east corner of the square he stopped his horse 
and turneJ on his saddle EU1d slL•t as r:e.n.v as throe tL.:;~s at me. 
l"') 
!{_ l 
From Circuit Court ReooJlda; 'court House, Uharleston, Coles county, 
Ill:!.n.ois. Copy made .t~.pril, 1938. 
/s/ G. I.1cNutt 
sub.~cribed and sworn to bet'ore .me this ~pril lst 1864. 
/s/ ; :. A. \.'hi ttemore f! -.t.·J· ... 
From (hrcui t Court .He cords, Court .~o"-OUse, Cl1arlest on, Coles County, 
Illin)is. Copy made ..-..pril, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Coles County ) 
Personally appeared Horace R. Allen, before Levi P. 1o~lin, 
on of the Justices of the i:'eace tn and for said Cou_11ty on the 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1864, who being duly sworn, on his oath says 
that on the 27th day of March he was eight miles north east of 
Charleston on the road leading from Charleston to Golladys mill, 
and that on go inc out he met eight or ten men on horse back carry-
ing guns and pistols, on returning saw some of the same men at John 
Frasier's. l:1eard Mp.4..l Coot and son say that her husband and son were 
notified to be in C.;.wrle stan on Manday with guns, but she said 
lv~.Cook refused. to take his, advising them not to get into difficulty. 
On Monday mornin:S he saw soE;e of the sa1ne men riding into Charleston 
that ·were at Frasier's & in the afternoon saw the;n shooting at 
soldiers in the court house yard, theY\Jere strangers to him. was 
told they livec1 in Edgar County; saw Henders:m Ohair shoot at Lewis 
, Lullin (a soldier) 3 times, & once at another soldier who fell; 
saw Jas. Ohair shoot once at a sold~er; saw 3wth Cook, John Hedman 
), 
& others standin;::; at east gate of Co;_;_rt house yard. one of thera had 
a gun. cannot say Vv'hich. saw one of the Haridens fighting with 
-----
'I t I 
a soldier. said Hariden was wounded on the head, and dressed his 
wounds. sav; Thomas Jeffries shot by a citizen. did not recognise 
him. he dressed the wounds of ;iilliam Hart, James Goodrich, Swim 
and Near who afterwards died. also dressed the wounds of Thos. 
Jeffriest & Olives Salee who had been shot. 
/s/ F. R • .Allen 
Subscribed !X. sworn to before rae ) 
) 
this lst of ~pril 1864 ) 
/s/ Levi F. 'l'omlin J • .!.;. 
t;tf 
]'rom Circuit Court Hecords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illiruis. t~opy made .ti.pril, 19~58. 
3tate of illinois J 
Coles C·:)unty 
James .b. Campbell aged 26 years, reaio.enoe Charleston Ills.-
occupation cleril:, on oath says tb.a t he was in a store on public 
squ~...;re nortll side of ~ourt House in liharJ.eston on t::onday 20th 
,;'larch 1864 at tile time oi.' the commencement of the tiring. the 
1'irst thing he saw was firing on the west side or court house in 
the crowd. nellt three cit izena ran out or tho o»owd on \lest side 
firing at an o1'f'icer. don't kn.:>w who *hey were. next saw a man 
1'ollowi.ng a soldier snapping a pistol at hLn. thinks l t was one or 
tr1e Laridans • but cannot be positive. nex ·t a c i ·t izen f ire ... i frtlm 
the east side of the \.ourt house at a soldier whQ was going towards 
the ·,1orth gate of public square. ihen saw Jolm .i!'raz·~r ::ciding on 
horsebock ~m .Last side of pulllic square, going south shooting with 
a ver:,· large revolver at persons in the square, but C<>uld ne>t see 
who he aimed at. he shot in the direction vf soluiel'~> who were 
in the square. 
rlhe .'uen '"' ho uere sL.Qo·ting appeare,i sobez·. 
/s/ James B. Campbell 
0ubacrL ed and sw!.}rn to before me a Notary ~ ublic in &. for the 
Doun~y of Coles &. Ltate .Ji' .'..l.li.a:;is, this lst day of ~~pr11 il..D. 1864. 
/s/ ~f • .D;. 'iaylor 
N • ... :. 
;' \ 
I' 
.From Circu1 t Court .neoords, Court House, Charlestan 1 Coles County, 
Illinois. 1.~apy merle April, 1930 • 
.. ;tate ot lllinvis l 
Coles vOWlty 
~3. s. 
~)a:.,uel Dowser lleing duly swo.r.n o.4oording to lav~ deposes and 
says I was in Churl.estin on the aa-~day ot' lilarch 1864 and v-;as stand-
ing in 'l. Hulman' s store door on the s::iuth west corner 0f the public 
square when I saw Janes 0ha1r standing near the v1est d(>Or or the 
court lwuse and shooting at the soldiers ax in the yc:.rd v:ith a 
pi&aol. l. also saw ~~ashirtgton harridan shoot several times from 
his ,,istol at soldu»s in the yard. r saw als'J .c:iedma.n s1Bnding at 
tl4e sou·tll east cvrner of tue court hc>use and shoot severtll times 
from his pistol at tile soldiera. .1 afterwards saw this s3.me 
,:·.eaman go to a ¥mg(>n on the s·treet at the east side of tLe square, 
a.nd comint; back to the south east corner of the courthouse fired 
se~·eral ti,:.;.es fr·ora his gun at the S':)ldiers in the yard. 
l aften;ards stooO. in front or ~rs .Allen&. Van i 1:~ter's office 
and saw John i.i • .Juair tl!..e ...)heritf or Coles county wl th a pistol in 
his hand, stand ill(.; in company with several men who were shootin#S 
at tlle soldiers. l d4d no·t se~ hiw shO•'>t, tlH>ug.h he 3~,4, 110 be 
taking an Rctive purt with t:Uose ar~)und him ~"'· against tht:: soldiers. 
~>a\\ several 1aen wh0se. :C.LeD.leS I did not kno~ shooting at soldiers 
:mbsct ibed and sworn to before ) 
) /s/ saml. :Bov.ser 
ae this 2d Apl. 1864 ) 
/s/ \ .• 4\..• ~•hi tte1:1ore 
J:'ro.a circuit l:o'.lrt J:ecDrds, Court il.OUf3e, Ci:arleston, ~oles County 1 
Illin.:;is. 0o)y Jru,de •4 pril, 1938. 
state of IllinJiS ) ) s. s. 
Coles c ... n111ty } 
.tfeli:x .Landers after being first di.lly ~n;:):rn aoc•)rding t.) law on 
oath states, that after the sh:>..>tir.~.g had col:illle:nccd )ll ~~onday the 
s};lrine wag:::m o:n the j.;,~st side .Jf the public sr,uarc b Charleston 1n 
sale county and go into the vuLlic squore, and in a s~Jrt time 
afte1·wards I sm:; t~1m loading the gun in. the public squ·.re, at the 
east end or Judge .c.dwards ot'tice in a cro\;d of rn.en YihO v;ere armed 
another man l.Utew ise take a gun vut of the su1;;.e wa0vn 1 o.nd go into 
the public squure. '.i'he crowd Jf men be! ore SlH>i~e:r;. •)f were firing 
towards ·t!:le Court ~.1:JUSe in the direction ¥Jhere the soldiers were 
tilled and wo~1ded. 
/ s/ .lfel iX :..ander s. 
;:;ubscr ibed and st;arn t.J before 100 
/s/ ;, .• A. Shi ttem.)re 
(?'V 
From Circuit Court ~~ecnrds,. Cc)',tr't ~iJuse, Charleston, Coles Cou1:1ty, 
Illir __ ·is. copy , ..tide .. >.ppil , L)28 • 
.:,tate o:r ..LlJ.irto1s ) ) .. ). s. 
Coles County 
Francis .Lror.;;n. o:: his Oath dcposeth and says, tr~a t on ::omlay 
the 2Gtli. day of ... 'arch, £ .• D. 1864, at Ch:1rleston in. Coles Courl.ty and 
state aforesaid~ that he was in said 'l'own :)f Ur.tV.rLeston, and at 
atout 2 oclock: P. 1\~. l1e v;as r!ear tte store of Cha::~.bers ',lnd .. ccrory 
those citizens he !den ti:fiec:. as J oh.n :·•ennels, and Leard a r;:arL by 
tte ;1a:ne or ~)hair ~ive a c :>rn.ut.;md to .. Fall in Boysn when they - the 
ci tizen.s followed s0.id Jl1air to the public squc;re ·nl"ere ,Le shooting 
aftor-,;,ards took place, and amone: those following said Jhaix was the 
said J-,)lm iiennels, sa\'i him go into ·sa:J.d public sque.re. a few moments 
hefora tlle shnoting took: place; saw hin said .nennels 'loldirte 
l. 
conm.l.lt"•~lon 'l'lith sBid Jhair, a.nd others who had been in altercation 
w1t.'1 the ::;oldiers; .i1ove at sundry tirJ.es heard said l,ennels r~k:e 
tlix eat~ of f ic;lltinc here at h:)me. sa yine he would not be c'trafteci • 
and if he \HIB in the army he would shoot our '.Wm boys, und much 
/s/ .i!'ranots nr :wn 
;Jub;:,c:ribe .·. and sworn to bef.Jre me this illarch 31st .\ .• D. 1864 
/s/ v~. il. • .. :;1ttenore 
n. F. 
G'J 
From Circuit c ;urt .o.tec.)rds, C611rt Hol1se, Charleston, Coles Gounty, 
Illinois. Co-uy ;r1!ld.c +•pril, 1938. 
I am a c 1 tizer! of 1oles County, reside in the north part thereof 
my age forty seven years in Dece~~er ne~t. r was in Charleston on 
the 28th last month. ~vhen the shvoting oonunenceJ I was in the 
street near the ~buth .il.a.st corner at the Ocurt !T)use Square. some 
little tine after tt~e coimoon~ent I saw Bobert ';,inkler run round 
between the Court House and the amall brick office ea5t ot the 
Court House I also saw John la,vlor get his horse and go ·:>ut east 
I sav; Jefl'erson Collins tryil::J.6 t;) get :lut of t!1e Court LJuse yard 
with several m.en after him that U I did not kn::>Vl• At the same 
ti .e I sat~ J-eorce Gollins followil1C after them wi r_;h pis toil. in hand 
and saw the amoke come frorJ the pist':>l lllce if he had sh-)t at them 
I also saw a mu.n nttnr the doutll gate \'iith pistol in hc.nd shooting 
at sorne l'i rson standing near a locust ·tree Tlley ap. ee.red to t>e 
e:xching shots. The tJa.n standing near the gate .1. d 1d not know. 
but VIas told that he "'as Harry hay. '.I. he man that stood near the 
tree tell as though lle was hit, tell over and oatohed :::>n his hands 
like I did not see him toll clear down. nor did I see him 
stirghten up 1 also saw an other mn I took: to be :·r. ·.,eathe:rall 
standing ncar the ""est w i.ng ot the Court yard fence, shooting 
toward the r;ourt !:<)Use. but could nr)t tell ''ho he was shooting at. 
1'he e:x o i ten en t l·eoame n so area t amones t the teams I started home 
and saw !iOS more ot the aftra.y. 
Subscr 1beJ &. sworn to before ) 
} 
me this 9th day )f ·~pp11 ~ ... D. 1864) 
/s/ I.;l. c. t:ci.ain 
r. F. 
/s/ James .A. v:est 
.Fr•)m I, • • t c t · {,cf '"'1rcu1 our J.ieoords, ourt 
lllinois. Gopy l!.ade ..:.pril, 
House, Charleston, Coles County, 
1938. 
I Daniel J ~Jidson after being duly sworn deposes and says tha ~ he 
was in Charleston ')n the 28th ot last month. 1n the ~ :torenoon, 
in trontJot Cllarn eis and ~;loCroy' s store, r saw a collecti,?n of 
people apparently! listening to some angry W'Jrds between John 
r'itaa1er and r:artin Hill. l heard .b'r."lZier tell Hill tl'1at he had 
better ;ceep lltill, tal' it they got into a fight he .Hill, would get 
hurt • tor they had\ come with th:::; intention )t clearing out n certain 
i 
\ 
crowd. 'i hen Nels'6n ';~·ells oursl.ng Rill, (who l"dld been in the 
Uni·:m .. :\rrr.y) saying that he would shoot the shit )Ut ot him it he 
fovleJ. with hlm. There was a aq;..tt.:ld :>f same fifteen or tv:enty- men 
standing clooe by, ;;1ll of wllom ~ppeared to be friends ot £'raz1er 
and \'il~.-::lls. <Henderson ·J 1 hair stepe;d Uf· to said crowd. and :::aid 
'•, 
dor.t one of you Democrats leave for we come here to attend to this 
thing, and we must stick right together. ,J'.D.air then reroar&ecl 
t::> J'W•lea Jlocroy that the soldiers had been runing over the citizens. 
and ....,e are e.oirtg to clean the1n out~ I noticed that Joiln .Frazier, 
Nelson \,ells, .a.lenderson 0'Ha1r, John Ren..11els, £'rank: 'l:olen. all ha4 
pistols. Ill was in the vourt House Yax-d when the ~\hooting 
conuaence\i. ~ust before the con:uaance.ment r saw Jt.>hn r:ralbreath run 
to the east do-1r of the i.iourt house and heard him ask two Hien who 
were there. i:t' they had their pistols ready, and they said Yes, 
Two mor·e men then came out and joined them, and they all five went 
arou:td to tl1e west side of ·the Court house on a fast YH.ts:k:.,- al.rJ.ost 
a ruh- all seemed to be greatly e:xc~tec.. .~->.lmo~t idn.elliately 
afttr said aer1 :reached tt,e west side (}t the Court house_, the shooting 
commenced~I went myself to the south side ~f the u·JUrt house square 
and sa\'i Henderson 0'Hai1runing fran the west door :>f the Gourt house 






.l!'r,)m C'ircu:.t GO·Jrt Lecr.)rds, court fiOUS0, Charleston, Eoles COUL"lty, 
Illinois. Couy mnde .tc~.prll. 19~8. 
the court hottse and the south west corner or the Court house square. 
I then saw John Frazier aaome around on the·south side ot the square 
on horseback, who OOllliiJ.enceJ shooting u t the s.::>ld 1ers in the square .. 
After he had emptie•1 his postal he rode raplc1ly to tlle east sit'le 
of the square, where he dim.n;Junte~ - went to a wa"~on and got a 
shot gun - he then weil. t up ti) the Court house ys:rd fence ur ... d shot 
at some soldiers. Lewis .i!iulen, Geory.;e .ii.!eHutt, Swirr~ and one two 
otia'?r :.;oldiers were together Vhlt::n E'razier shot .in that direction. 
· lten l·ra.z1er was shooting fl'OI•l south of the square, 3\vin "'ent up 
to a soldter \Jho v•as ·wounded and 'iJhilst tryine t~.) assist him \¥£•a 
shot and :'\..illed, bu·t 1 could no·t; t.ell who kille,..~. him, as tllere were 
tw) •Yf.~ier L'llt:Il on tll~ inside of ti1c yard at the sane tL .e sJw .. Jtillg 
at the soldiers and in the directi:)n ~:)f ,jtiim and tlle wounded 
soldier. V shoulu have stated tla t ju.st be tore the ·3hoot ing 
C<)Uu:<enoed l sow James J' Hair, Jessy o• l.l.air an6 Franlc '.I.' olen and some 
five :>r sl:x <)ther )e:rsons to me w1knovm, standil~ ~ormine a line 
fr.)r; the \·:est Ct)urt l:,ouse door end e:xtendi.c::.z ~- little south o~ the 
south west corner or the Court house and fccit:c 1·;est in the direction 
of sOJ•le soldit::rs, and ab.:>ut two rods east, and in tull viev1 or 
\:here the first shot is said to nave been, and from the S')Und• I 
should judiie \'Jas fired. 'l'lle conf'uaion was so crent litter the 
shooting coL1.1enced I did not see or k:now r:hat part it any 2 this 
line :)f mm1 took in 1 t, until after the ;:lain sh;:>oting was over. I 
then so.'!i all .)f the 1:len S£;OI;en of as hav1r.g f:Jrr;lec1 a line t!'Jgether .. 
l~obert ~,;cclain, J:)hn Galbreath, J()hn C::loper and nany others to me 
unknovm. in about forty, perhaps forty five 1hrm a line of the 
pavement east or the ~ourt house extend ~nc f'r:)n the l~ to the 
([)Vi 
li'rom Circuit Court .L\ecords, court House, Charleston. Coles County, 
Illinois. copy .~ae April, 1938. 
war!ons and took out guns. l think double barrelled shot guns. They 
afterwards formed tl line from ~orton & Clements Ctore across to 
Wiesses store. Some had shot guns and others oistols all pointing 
to"Wards ,'iesses hBrd w13.re store. They then rushed back to Morton 
& Cle:-.e.nts corner and started ott east. when they started to form 
the line in the directi:ln .:)f Wiessas store,! heard of one of the 
men shout 1n a loud voice G:t Goq ~ozs ·.the town is ours ... this he 
repeated-!Jut I could not ·tell who he was. The whole movement 
appeared to be aga iw;t the soldiers as they appeareu to shoot at 
ar.~.y ur:d evcr,v person within their reach who h9d on a soldiers coat. 
subscribed & sworn } 
) Is; David Johnson 
to before ) 
·, 
~'1 
Fl~om Circuit Co•.u-t L"tecords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy I~,ade .. 4 pril, 1938. 
0tate ot Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Col~s County ) 
Charles v. Decker, on his oath deposeth and says that soon 
after the firing which toolc place in the Court House yard in 
Charleston, on Monday tJUI 28til day of 11areh 1864 he sa.v, l.•. w. 
Dawson standing on the side walk: at the mouth of an ally \'thich 
runs in rear or the Block: ot St )res on the North side of the ~uare 
and saw Bob r,1oLain and some of the Ohairs come out of said Alley 
and pass said Dawson. they wenL North to the first street and then 
turned East and went past said Diloker-s House and we.ilt on lf.ast some 
distance and stopped in the street and seemed to be holding a 
consultation I saw said Dawson pass d~:wn in sar;1.e direction until 
he got near to where said consultation was going on. when I went 
into my house to lend my gun - was out of sight of the parties same 
minutes when I went out age,1n and there saw said Dauson retiring. 
/s/ Cl1arles V • .J.eoker 
subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 31st day or ; .. iarch A. D. lJ64 
/s/ ~ •• A. t.hitteroore 
(f~eal) 
l!'rom. Circuit C.>Urt Records, Court House, Charleston, ~olea County. 
Illinois. Copy Ill;:,de .April, l93L. 
State o-t .illihuis ·) ) s ••• 
Cole County ) 
.James F •. l"eeuey, Cvm.pany G 54th ills. Jn oath uep:>sctll and 
says lhat he was in Cllal' lea ton in said c,)·.mty, o4.:onday the 2Bth day 
of March .r•• D. l8o4 1 was 1ne:.:ent in the Court House Yard wh.en the 
t'ir1ng commenced. the first allot fh·ed v~as by a man called ~iells. 
r:ent out ;Jf the yard a.nd soon .._·eturned and Sll\'i George l\oss 
tu•iel11ng with a Ulan. (said J.i.Osi~ is a soldier} I went t.J his 
assistance and b1 t the man on the ~ead v; i tb a brick. sa-w the same 
.man at the ottioe to iraruneter and Allen, ll..avi.o~ his L~ai dressed. 
heard his name spiken of as .hea.rdin. Jlliuk wc•uld i.:n~)W li.iL if I ..:; 
should see hlm while soufning &c liitb. said l<eardin soue 3 or 4 
of the Butternuts cara.e aroULd the corner or tb.e Court ..louse and 
fired on m.ell and hoas. w:nen ne re~l b<.lOit• said ~l:od a 
pistol :.i.n his hand !it the time trying to shoot said hoss. 
Is/ 
me this ·rv·aroh 31st 1864 
/s/ ~ 'I. ~-:. ..r:l •• \, h1 t teJ:">lore 





J:'rom. ~ircuit C:Jurt hecords, 0.J·J.I't House, CLul'leston, ~oles County• 
Illinois. Copy ~>lade .... ;rpil, 1938. 
;:-;ta. te of Ill L~o1s j 
Col'..lS County ) s. s. 
• ..... H • .Roberta be in. duly sworn deposeth and sai th l was at 
r.ork: at Henry stevens lest saturday & last r.·londay. Harry .iU!y carue 
by there and saked me to come tv Cbar leston. he said every ruan 
that pr1J1'essed to be a Democrat he wanted to be in Charleston. 
Mondfiy this vms lost ~taurday he did not say what i.lley wanted. I 
told : 1m r \>Jas not going because .1. was not that ltincl or a .uem.ocrat. 
fte ·then said he wanted all that protest>ed to be democrats to be 
,here as he c:zpecte there would be & full here (viz Charleston 
(;ales c :;unty Ill) Last ::ondoy evening Ee.ti.ry 0 tevertl3• and i.ialvin 
hice ca:!te to :J te1Jhens whete r was e t work & told me there had been 
a battle in Charleston. and told me to get my Jl;Jrse aud get 1·eady 
to go with ther.1. ..._ told tJ:1em i. had no horse and shot.lcl not go 
with t.L1em it l had. he rt1ce asked .m.e it there was no ;: ohn ...iorgan 
blood in me. ,£. ·iiold him. l had not and .L t.hank God rox· 1 t. 'l'heu 
they ·t.old ~ae i1' I did not go they would ha.ug me. l told them I 
reckened thay hud men enough &: the power that they .it-L.i nang 1ne 
but l would n~>t go. when they told' iile that l was stepping round 
the stable. tlley were inslde 1the stable o-a·tohlnc their ho•aes 
I vialk:ed off m~ay trOia them to Yankee White and ataye4 there that 
night. They said· they were ·going to Harrington•a Blaksmith Shop 
about tour ·miles ndth of Henry Stephen's in Coles County Ills. 
he said they were going to meet there 'to see what they would do. 
That r believe is all that I know about it the Rpw or Rade in 
Charleston. I live in Morgan Township at Isaac Bober.ta• my 
lather's house I am sincle and. unmarried at present 11f1' wite is 
I am about 29 years old turtilermare this attiant aai&h no-t. 
'. 
From C1rou1 t Court .tteoaru, cour-t House,. Charleston, Coles 
County, Illinois •. Copy made May, 1938. 
/a/ A. H. Roberta 
swora ~o and subscr 1bed be tare me this 2" day or .A.rp 11 18M. 
/s/ w. A. iH1ittemore 
..,, 
From Circuit coa:rt Hecords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County;. 
Illinois •. Copy made May 1 1938. 
Depos1 tion o:f Nathaa lhomas, taken before !.1. C • .McLain, Notary 
Public in and for said County at his office in Charles ton lll. 
on the 9th day of ~pril Ae D. 1864. 
Interogatory lst \>'hat is your name, age, where do you reside 
and what is your ocupation in life 
Answer My name ia nathan Thomas, age forty-two years, reside 
about ten miles north east or Charleston, ooupation a farmer 
Interogawry 2nl 4e you acquainted with l'oney Winkler, Robert 
tU.nkler, John H. OHair, Jeaaie OHair, James OHair, John 
.l''raz1er, Bryant Thornhill and l!'rank V1illiams or any or either 
ot them - it yea Dw long have you known then. respectively 
Answer· I am acquainted with all ot them. I have known se~ue or 
them tor several years and some not so long. 
Interogatory 3d ;:here ·were you on the 28th day of last month -
it in Charleston state what you saw of the ditfioul ties with 
the soldiers - name all the persons you saw thak1ng a part 
in it. Hhat they dOne &c. 
Answer I was in Charleston on that but did not see any ot the 
affray. 
Interogatory 4th Did you hear any person say anything about making 
preparation to a'\tack the soldiers or to detend themselves 
~inst the soldiers - it yea, so who spoke ot the matter , 
when and where the subjeet was mentioned and all that waa · 
said on &ha+ubject at any time bet'ore the. a1'1'rq. 
Answer I never heard any p~rson say anything upon tbe subject. 
Interogatory 8th l.l1at time in the day did you leave Charleston on 
the 28t.i. last month. D14 you go out alone or: did aom.e person 
go with- 11' any person went with you state who it was and 
where you went to. 
,, i 
ILLINOIS CIRCUIT COURT 
COLES COUNTY 
DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
AFTER THE CHARLESTON RIOT OF MARCH 28, 1864 
·Copies made ~t ;ur(iet!orfnt:: 
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l!'rom Circuit Court Records, \.lourt House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Ill~ois. Copy made llday, 1938. 
It must have been near an hour at'ter the atfray I went 
-~·in cc:xnpany with young uink.ler and le:ft him at .Penshaw•a 
lane and I went home. 
lnterogatory 6th now long did you remain at home - it you lett 
home where did you go, wl'\h tlb.om did you go and why did you 
lee.Ye home 
.it.i:lswer I staid at home about an hour that night. I went aoarsa 
the ~imber to Donicas point. I went by myself. r lett home 
because I thought 'that we would be arrested. 
Intera&ory 7. Wh\y did you think tbat you would be arrested 
Answer I thoUght the soldiers had come in to raise a disturbance 
with us and I thought I would leave untU I saw how the thing 
would terminate 
interoga.tory 8th hho did you find at Donicas point -· \ihat was 
said about the a~tray ~n ~~.+e~.t:~ &: ~h~re did you go when 
you lett the po1ht:-ai14: ~h~' \ilerit· with y.o-u: ... 
Answer 1 f'ound Jacob Pensha•, -"· R. 1'hompson, .l*,rank Williams and 
some thirty five or :forty persons althgether. l heard it 
said that they were up in our neighborhood and in Bl!aaay 
arresting .Uemocrats. we went to the Rich Woods tram there 
I saw John Frazier and .. ienderson :JHair down there also Frank 
Williams ~je went :rrom there do-wn through .Martinsville and 
ltema1n64 near there until saturday about twelve ooloclc at noon. 
at which time we disbanded and I went home .l*'ranlt \IUliams 
was with us at the time. 
Interogatory 10 Did you take any part in the attray in Cl~rleston 
1n the 28" last month either before or at the time 
Answer No :31r 
k~rorr1 Circuit Court Records, Court House, Charleston. Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
Interogatory ll. In your answers to the foregoing 1nterogat1ves 
Have stated all you know about t~1e matters and things therein 
spoken ot and referred to 
Answer I have 
subscribed and sworn to 
before me this 9th day 
ot April A. D. 1864 
/s/ M. c. McLain. 
N. P. 
/a/ Nathan Thomas 
l, 
" 
l!'rom Circuit 0ourt Heoords, Court House, Charleston, Coles Count7, 
Ul1no1a.. Copy made J/Je.y • 1958. 
In caae ot the United States against Viea'therall. liaing near 
the Springfield road and north west trom Greasy point. 
William Clark deposeth and sayetn that he heard Weatherall 
say that he had tried to shoot tom J etries head ott. 
/a/ W. H. Clark 
&. J. Clara deposeth and aayeQ tr.at he heat Wea~erall say that 
be shot tive loads aut ot his revol~er and aaved one tor Jeffries 
and was standing rather behind him at the time he tired at Jettr1ea 
I a/ A. J. Clark: 
Sub•cr1bed and sworn to before me at Charleston Coles county 
Illinois Aprill the fifth 1864. 
/a/ James "· \.iratg. J. P. 
1) 
From Circuit Court Records • Cour l House • Charles ton, Colee County • 
Illinois-.. Copy made May, 1938. 
state of Illinois ) 
) 
Coles c )unty ) 
~c:,Said aged 28 yr resident or Charleston Ill. on his oath 
says that during the •aid made by the Copperheads on the 28th ot 
Mar1Jh 1864 I saw John H. Ohair running aroun4 the Court Houae 
with revolver in hand- saw him snap his piato1 twice at Col. 
Mitchell when the Colonels back was toward Ohair. Saw Obair start 
up the stairs ltadiug tattard ~cLaln & st. John law o1't1ce but 414 
not ascend .,re than three or touxo steps Wlt111 he turned back 
and went out to the Ji4st part ot ~e court House Yard • ~ihen 
Ohair first lett tbe court House he drn his revolver 8'.lld said 
"Give them Hell Boys." I saw Ben Dukes shoot. thrft& times but 
cannot tell who he shot at. his tire was directed boward the 
place where the soldiers were. 
Ja/ liarvey Said 
subscr1be4 and sworn to before me lhis lltb day ot April 186•• 
r:rom Circuit Court Hecorda,. Court House, Ullarleston, Uoles County, 
lll1no1s. Copy made Ulay. 1938. 
In the case ot !tadison liouch~•hereta the United States is plaintiff. 
~hn W1eker deposeth and sayeth that he was sitting oa the north 
eide ot the weat door near the west window ot the Court house at 
the time the tire1ng oomraenoed on Monday at Charleston and as 
soon as could tor the orO'Wd he went out at the east door ot the 
Court house and was detained same b7 the erow4as there was a rush 
by the peopl.e to get out at tl.at door and run until he got out ot 
the Court house yard near the north east corner and from ther to 
Millers corner and then north until he come to the street &lat 
the presbuterinn church stands on and then east until. he come to 
where '11111am Gillman liTes and then south until he struck public 
road and from the time he le:tt :,11llers corner that is he did not 
,,stop at ~Ullers corner but kept walking very fast until he got to 
Gillmans and says he was a little ways east of Sip l;esbi ts and 
had passed the old stables where ~ersons pasture useu to be and 
saw Heuoke and Siler standing up in a wagon at or near the aeoond r 
house below the railroad the wagon standing still wben he first 
seen them and they staid near the same place untU ke got down to 
Gillmans and them he noticed them no more waa certain tnat it 
was houck and siler as he ia well acquainted with both ot '\he men. 
/a/ John Wicker 
subscribed and sworn to before me in Morgan '£ownsh1p Coles County • 
Illinois this "~pril the fifth 1804. 
/a/ James ••. Craig J • .P. 
11 
From Circuit Cour~ Records, Cour"t House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
1 
I am a citizen of Coles County Illinois ieside about siX miles 
east of Charleston. My age is &Senty four years. 
on Tuesday, the next day after the assoult upon the Soidiera 
in Charleston, about noon on said day, George Thomas, came to 1117 
house in Company with Latayett Henson. Up to that time I had heard 
nothing of tip\ in Charleston. Thomas gave • the first news -
Thomas told me that they llad a devU ot a tight in Charleston 
on yesterday. I wanted to know ot hilll wh• was t<:1lle4 and wounded. 
He said, Dr. York. and Wells, waa k1lle4 aJ1d Tom Jettriea was 
wounded 1n the neck, and Bill Hart, was shot dead~ I then asked 
him it he took a pa.r·t in 1 t and he said he did - holding up his 
coat tnll showing me where there was a bullet hole shot through 
the skirt ot his coat tail, alao remarking that he was one that took 
a part in it - and said that he thought the daaned Soldiers gat 
enou h ot ua. He also &la14 that him and Nels ~ells was the ttret 
that walked out to shoo"• He said tnat Uels wells was the tirat one 
the. t r ired and he guessed that he (Thomas) 11aa the nut one that 
fired. Then he went a head and aaid he gueaae4 that he was 1he 
man that ltllled York. 
Subscribed and sworn l 
to befDDe me this lth ) 
. ) 
day ot ~pril A. D. 1864) 
/a/ rt. o. McLain 
his 
/a/ Dan11 X R7aa 
mark 
"14 ! 
From Circuit Court Hecords, U;)urt House. Gbarleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
State or Il.l1no1a ) 
) 
Coles County ) 
Josei_)h v;. Nesbit, on his oath says. .i am a single man and 
have boarded at Jaoatb L. Rardins tor nearl7 a year last past.. I 
was at said Bardin& on Sunday be:tore the J:tiot at Charleston. there 
was present Jaeob L. Hardin, DaYicl Rardin • .i!'rankl1n Rardin, John 
Toland, and JJJ.7self. 1 t waa said by some one present that John 
u. Eden, was ·to Iooke a speech on the next day at Charleston. John 
Toland, said he though\ all had best go prepared (meaning to go 
armed) as he though\ Jdlere might be some trouble &c. I went to 
• Jomftardin's and stayed over night. M~. Jacob l.. Hardin had lett 
home on this sunday evening. before I lett, and I understo .xl had 
gone to Young ~•1nklers. I think he was not at ho:.ae that night. 
I understood he and his wi:te were at his wite'a Fathers that night 
about dark on },1onday evening Joseph Carter and others came along 
on the was from Charleston saying there had been a big figh\ i.n 
town. said there was to be a meeting at Harr1ngtoru\blaokam1ih 
shop. they wanted every body to ooa out &.c &.c. 
Monday evening atter some ot them got home I went over to 
Young h. \, ink:lers and tound .hober t V,:i.nkler at hOIIWt he was wounded 
in the hand, and in conversing with him he said he had been in the 
fray and had had a scuttle w1 th one ot them (I understood him to 
mean on or the soldiers) He said he had him down (meaning that 
he \\1nkler had the soldier dov:n) I understood him to 4ay that some 
one interfeered and pulled him ott - or come to the assistance ot 
the soldier. think he said he should have been able to manage him 
or something to that etteot- if he had been let alone. 
I went back to Rardins, and from there to tll.e black:s;:ith's shop. 
I i 
1'1 
]'rom Circui't Court Records, G:Jurt Howse, ChalreatOil, Coles County, 
Illino1a. Copy made May, 1938. 
DavU Wink.l.er \'ient with me. 'l'here was from '15 to 100 men there. 
the men were called in line and a short speech made to them by B. 
F'. 'ti'1lliazas, Job OHair & .Tolm jrazier. '•1ll1ams & OhaU' seem.ed to 
be chie:f' managers. the men were urged to go to Donilca's .t'oin.t 
and such as could not go ·there to be there in the morning. 1 went 
back home but newa~ame that the soldiers were oaming right on a:r'ter 
l 
us and that we must rWl and I took r.c.y hca-se and went out and &.Jon 
met Frank Williams and went to h1a house and from there to the 
point. let't t .ere and went to 'the Rioh woocls - ( trom here he was 
1n same company with William Clapp.) 
the wo.rlc was brought to us to ·come home end was brought to 
us by a man named Thon••• l think he is a soldier. 
subscribed and sworn ) 
to before me this April 6. 1664 J 
/a/ w. ~. ~~hi ttemore j 
~·0 
From Circuit Court .t'ieoords, (.;ourt House, C:bar~eston, Coles county, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) 
) 
Coles county ) 
I George ~~. I'arker being duly sv;orn, depose and say that on 
Monday the 28th ot ••-arch lnst. I was in attendance upon the Circuit 
Court or Coles county, Ills. at the Court ri.ouse in Charleston, and 
near 3 o'clock p. m. ot said day l heard a volley ot ten or a 
dozen shots. tired 1n rapid aucceaalon on the Vies t side ot said 
Court r:rouae, which ''as suocee4e4 by a terrible K:iokir'8 and thum.p1116 
at the ~.est door ot the Court room which was closed. ! gathered my 
hat and started tor the scene ot action, when said door was bursted 
open, and two combatants tightly clenched rushed in the r ~om. I 
had reached the millle ga'e or entrance ot the bar at this Juncture 
and observing these parties tlou.r1sh1Dg pistols treely l. stepped 
back into the bar & endeavored to get a large post tl~t stood same 
feet to my right between me and the contending parties. Supp03ing 
this to be the too us it not all the then pending di:tt'iculty, I 
observed these par ties closely. fl'hey 1nsta'l tl7 nwl61 to tbe 
right and continued to grapple in the corner near the door. One 
was in dark clothing and seemed to i:e over powere4 by his antoagon1st 
who seemed the largest ot the two and almost cove1ed the former 
tram my view. Far this reason I did not recognise the one in dark 
clothing, whom I learned to be Colonel Greenville M •. Mitchell. The 
other I think was dres .. ed in brown clothing, had sandy hair & 
nearly bald headed. I observed Col. w. soundly pelding him over 
the head with a pistol though he was too tightly clenched to strike 
with a great force. ihey did not seem to bleed the head. 
Tow or three ot .. ers seemed 'tO be in close proximity to these 
·~ ut I observed them take no part. I did not know Michell' a 
.. , ... 




From Circuit Court Recorda, Court House, Charleston, COles Q,)unty, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
antagonist. I was sta641ng inside the bar about where I had been 
previously seated, directly opposite the gate ot the bar and south 
soor of the Court liJom. Shots continued to be tired in and about 
the Court House door• but by whom I know not. 
The two c~abatants after a few momenta began to wrestle over 
towards. the seats on the weat side ot the bar, and about this time 
Dr. York, advano64 traB ·the direction of the \'•est door, entered the 
bargate in troat ot me 1n a ball' bent attitude, am said dispairingly 
".2!1 !a!. Doctor, .1 !!! ab.o:t ~ ..to. p,1§HI•" I think he was pursued 
by some one, who passed on, and out at the :C.ast door ot the Court 
roam. ot this mrn I a~n give no description as my a~st exclusive 
attention was given to ur. York~ and after easing the latter upon 
his all-tours, I turned to go atter the Doc tor. I now observed 
them still tustling and shooting at the West d JOr, and srame 
individual was just entering the South door, and after a ~ament•s 
observation he fired a pistol whioh he had cooked in his hand at 
some one on the seats to his left and on the ••est and back side 
ot the Court House. This individual I did not know; he wae a 
black hat and dork whiskers. r dont know who 1 t was he sh~t at. 
Re left the South door to which i. then went but one B. F. 'fallen 
and a soldier by the name ot ~·ear. as I afterwards learn were 
shooting at eaoh other, the former trcxn behing a cotton wood tree 
on the lett and the latter from a locust on the right ot the path 
leading to the -.)outh gate or the Court House Yard. Some one was 
also shooting from the :.:)outh J:.ast corner ot the C01Jrt .liouse at 
the sa~ soldier, and the latter was stricked ~t by whom I know 
not • I the;:t went to the east door, where ! discovered several 
!I. 
~ 
From ~1rcu1t Cou'!"t hecorda. court House* Charleston. Coles Coa.nty, 
Ul1nois• Copy made .May, 1938. 
bell.1gerent looking citizens (alias Copperheads) seeking a prey, 
and I retired to the West door (which was now clear) and passed 
into the yard, disoovereu Dr. Allen, whom I hailed and had him so 
at once to Dr. York:• All the partied engased that I 118.W were entire 
strangers to me, except Mitchell & Tolen, the former I did not 
recognize, & the latter 1 only know trom reputation. 
subscribed and Sworn to 
before me this ~pril 1, 




l.S64 .. ) 
) 
) 
/a/ Geo. i~ • .t-arker. 
. q 
Fror:1 Circuit Court Hecords, u )urt House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
State 0£ Illinois ) 
) 
Co~ea County ) 
Geor~e A. March, aged 24 years residence Charleston, Illinois, 
occupation, Carpenter, on oath aaya that on Manday 28th March, in 
i . 
the ai"ternoon he was at ha.ue on the .;)treet running south ot public 
Square about sixty yards eut ot publ1o aquare at 'the first ot 
the disturbance, and after the tiring commenced went up to South 
E.ast corner ot public square, and whUe there saw tiring going 
on in public square - saw a man he thinks and is almost positive 
was James O'Hair, come out the East door tram. near there and go 
to the ~ou.th Jl.ast corner ot Court House, stepped out towards the 
iiest with a revolver in each hand & held them behind h~ shortly 
he c~~enceu tiring in a south west direction towards a l~st tree 1 
the largest one on the West Aide ot the walk tba t goes to SClU.tr. 
gate of public square - 01Hair tired two or three shots betcre he 
moved further and them moved as affiant thinks west ... saw a •n 
shooting tram large cottonwood tree at a saald1er who stood at 
aaid locust tree. He did not hit tLe Soll.ier • but the S0141er 
was soon after ahot and as a1 tness thinks tram. South .tWist earner 
or Court house. as soon as he was aho t lle left th.e loouat tree 
and run some 30 steps. caught hold of a little looua' uee &.. 
tell. saw a man :fall at s. E. corner ot Court hGlae. also a 
Soldier on Street west ot public square. ~•ent home and coming to 
the door found a crowd rallied on Street between i.;Iorton• s and 
~ corners - one o:t' tbem shouted the town is taken or something 
to that effect. they started towards Wusi store and there turned 
and went l!;ast. •• Johri. H •. )'Hair and quite soon James OHair among 
them. m&jor1t,v ot them had pistols some ot them had guns. One 
l'rom Circuit court hecords, t .u.ouae,Oiarleston, ~olea County, 
lll1no1s. Copy made I:.Uiy, 1938 .• 
Hank, a low set chunky man, with red or snady whiskers, was amo.1g 
them had a black hat and blue jeans coat. 
/a/ G. A. rJfarob. 
Subscribed and Sworn to 
before ;::e this Apr 11 l, 1864 










From Circuit C ..~urt .Hecofds, Court llouse, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made Me.y, 1938. 
State of Illinois } 
) 
coles County ) 
samuel H. Taylor, on his oath deposeth and Sllf'S• I was in 
Charleston on Llonday the 2Bth day or ..Jaroh ..... D. 1864. I waa at 
work in the stol;'e of r;m. s. Johnson on the East side of the square 
at the time the firing commenced. I stepped to the door and saw 
Jesse o•Hair rWl past to the cc:xrner at owns. and turned around that 
corner and a short time after I saw him at the South ~ast corner 
ot the square where the Copperheads were rallying. he thea had 
a gun 1n his hand. I saw John .E'razier near said s. E. corner and 
&hoot his pistol at some·one in the Court Yard. he tri~d to rally 
his men there, but they went on .East. saw .Robert McLain pass the 
. 
door where I was sta~1ng. he very soon returned wli th a gun 1n 
his hand and as he passed he said he l'IOUld shoot sane damned 
soldier, or he was good for one ot the~ 
I then stepped back into the store. 
Subaoribed and Bworn to ) 
) 
bel&ee me this API' 11 1, 1.864} /s/ Saml. H. Taylor. 
/s/ w. A. Whittemore ) 
) 
H. ~. ) 
c,i.tl 
f 
From Circuit Court Eecorda, Court House, Charleston. Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made ~ay, 1938. 
state of Illinois J 
Coles:& County 
H. G. Green on his oath says, I was in Charleston on ~llonday 
the 28th 14nrch 1864, was near by when the tiring commenced, saw 
the first shot that was made. Sometime before the tiring commenoed9 
I heard this man that made the first shot, hd1ng some words with 
a soldier, near the hotel at the N. w. corner ot the square. 
after the soldier le:rt, heard this man "vella aa.y: "BY God we have 
taken all we are going to take from the soldiers and said, it the 
soldiers did not 'quit their cutting up tbat Hell would be to pay" 
after the f'ir ing commenced it was quite rapid. l saVi many men 
# 
shooting but could not tell who they were. after tbe thickest or 
the tiring was over, l went to near the south east corner ot tiJ.e 
squore, and saw some 30 men come fran different directions and 
formed in line b r order ot Blutord Brooks• just as these men came 
together near the store of M.or ton & Clement, said Brooks Jumped u.p 
and gave a whoop and sa14 "Bully tor our boys we gave them Hell 
this time" and called on them to get in line. some ot the crowd 
said ~et us go back and give them another round, when someone said 
"no we are out ot powder and lead" l•hen Brooks ga•e the order to 
.. 
mount their horses which they did• tbey haveing their horses 
hitched at said south east corner or the square, they then went out 
East to near the east end of town where 'tlley seemed to be formed 
in line which was the last 1 saw •t them. 
Is/ Henry G. ureen 
Subscribeu and .sworn to ) 
) 
before me this April 2nd 1864 ) 
) 
/s/ \·· '· A• Whittemore ) ) 
N. P. ) 
'-, 1 
From Circuit Court Beoords, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. ~opy made ,ay, 1938. 
State ot Illinois ) ) sa. 
Coles County ) 
The 1'estimony ot samuel r1ght1 made before Levi .P. Tmnl1n, a 
Justice ot the peace in and tor the County of Coles and staw ot 
Illinois, who being duly sworn on his oath says: that he believes 
trom all that he could se\; or hear on Mttll4q the 28th day of .ularch, 
1864, that those who were concerned in the rio\ on that 4ay, that 
the malice was all against the soldiers tram some cause; they 
appeare(: to have a sp 1 te againa t them. l saw John Jtrazier shoot 
his revolver tour or tive di.Ct'erent times at the soldiers, also 
saw Henderson O'Hair shoot at them twice; saw Frank Tlllan4 shoot 
at them two or three times; aaw Oliver Sallte, •ttlliam Hart, George 
~osa and Swin, also Xhoa. c. Jettt1s all tall. 
/s/ Samuel Vlright. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5lat ~rch, 18&4. 





From Circuit Co\U"t J.teoords, Cour-t House, ~"arlea toll, (;olea coun-ty, 
Ulinoia.. Copy made dey, lv38. 
I was in Charleston on the 28th last month. V.:hen the shooting 
com. ;enced I was in the Court .i.iouse. John H. O'Hair was near to 
me, immediately Jumped up, but don't lmow where he went. 1 went 
over to \•ilaon•a store and remained ~ere till the tight \.as over. 
Whilst there I saw Frank Tolan behind a cot\on wood tree in the 
Court house yar4, and a aoldier behind a looust tree shooting at· 
each other. i thin!;: l saw Henderson v'H:lil' going trom the South-
East cor11~~ ot the ~ourt-house yard and shoot in8 as I supposed at 
a soldier. I saw several others shooting, but did not recognize 
any of them. Vvhen ! got to Wilaon•a door, l met John Cooper with 
a large knife 1n his band, raised as if to :;)trike. l went into 
the stoxe and don't know \i~here he next went. . ( . J/ 
/a/ .L. a. Jobnston 1,- Cc t~} .. v·~S 
Subscribed and sw;>rn to ) ~~-'\'.JN / 'J_. ~~--- .. --· + ,, 
) .- ~· , ... -
be tore me this. 2nd ~r1l, •· D. 1864. ) 




J.!'rom Circuit Court Recorda, Court .!.louse, Charleston, l.ioles County. 
Illinois. Copy made :tisy, 1938~ 
:_~tate of Illinois ) 
' ) 
c•les County ) 
l:.nos Mullen. on his oath deposeth and says: I was in Charleston 
on Monday, the 28th ot ~ch last. l was in the urand Jury room 
at the time or the oomruenoemt;n't ot the riot. I went to the Aast 
window of the Court House up stairs. J. saw John H. v'Ha1r, James 
O'He.ir, IIeilderson O'Hair, D. F. lolan, Elsbury .uanu, all with arms 
in their hands and shooting; they were shooting 1n a i.iouth V:-esterly 
. direo·tion; to the South ot the Court House. I then stepped into 
the Grand Jury room and looked at the south window to see who they 
were shooting at, an1found it was at the Soldiers·and any one 
dressed in ~oldier clothing. l saw several other men in the crowd 
at the hast gate and about Judge ~dwU4'a office shooting &c. 
but do not now recollect who they were; saw John H. O'Hair have a 
gun La his hand and saw him shoot with the gun; saw a man at the 
£as t 'go te o:r the Yll&l'd w1 th a gun who waal.d lay his gun on top 
ot the post and take deliberate air;:! but could not see at whom he 
was alm.ing at, he seemed to be dodging up and down 
Gubscrived and sworn to ) 
bet ore me this .t-.pril,a, 1864 .J 
/s/ ~ .• a. Whittemore. N. P. 




.From Circuit Cotlrt .t~eco: ds, Court House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. !:opy raadt!it lilay, 1~58. 
state ot lllino1a) ) s. s. 
Coles County } 
Norman Wyeth, on oath says; I was in Charlest)n, in said 
County on Monday the 2Bth day ot .itlarch• .rt.. D. laM. Was standing 
between the Court House and the west gate ot the yard when the 
tiring commenced. Tie tirst shot was made b7 :Lielaon ~~ells. He 
shot at Oliver 3allee tlho was a Soldier. Immediately the firing 
seemed to beccne general. Saw several men shooting aeem1ng1y at 
'-3oldiers. Saw a man by the name ot Hetmdon in the crowd with a 
revolver in his hand. He is the man that was wounded in the foot-
Also Saw a man by the lu:une or Taylor (whom. we took as p;- isoner) 
1n the orowd that waii shooting at ·the t;)oldiers. lie had a pistol 
in his hand and seemed to be in the act ot shooting was pointing 
towards the soldiers. I passed around to the north side at the 
Court Hotise. and was passing along o.n the walk towards the ga*e• 
when James J'I!air stepped out fr.:l11 behiad Judge l!:dward's office and 
shot at me three tirnas. I had on at the time a soldiers blouse. 
He probably thoue..llt I was a soldier. Saw LlallY or theu.1. shooting 
at soldiers but could not call them by name. 
/s/ I~. c ... y..:th. 
SubscrUaeJ nni t:mor;~ to bet . .J::re me · ) 
/s/ Vi • .A. ~>hi ttemor01. ~.~ 
;:· ,," 
Cf( 
From Ciroui t court l•eeords• Court :rouse, Cnarleston, Coles County, 
Ilj_inois. Copy made .-.ay, 1938. 
State of Illinois ) ) s. s. 
coles Gounty ) 
I John .:Jh:i.elds of v;Jmpany "L", 54: tb Regiment Illinois veteran 
•olWlteers,nineteen years old past, being 1n t.he cOUll<l yard during 
the fight at Charleston, in Coles County, Illinois, on MOUd&J the 
28th March, ;':. .• JJ.o 1864, beirlg duly sworn depose and say tlla t I. saw 
a man in the court yut a·t the close of· the t4:;ht running out ot 
the court 7ard e.t the time and with the copperheads when they 
tled 1"r001 the court yard at the east side, whom l took and then 
and there believed to be Richmond i/.obison, at the time. I. know 
Robison well. and worked tor his brother Lewis D. Hobiso.u a year 
{three years ago) who lives one mile trcxa Richruond .H.obison•s, 
and saw him aften then and know him will. 
sworn t'J and subscribed ) 
) /a/ John ~h1elda 
before me this ith day ot I 
--~1Jr 11 1 1864. ) 
/ s/ n. .~... t•1hi ttemore • ) ) 
;;~. P. ) 
I' 
Jfrom Circuit Court 1\ecords, Court house,· ~,;harleston, Coles County, 
l Ill1no1a. Jopy wad~ May, 1~38. 
:3tate ot Illinois } 
c ) a. s. 
Coles County ) 
H. Lew is Mullen, Company "G•, 54th J.ll1no1s, on his o&llk saya. 
l was in Charleston in said county on i.J.ondaY the 20th day ot .M.arch, 
1864 1 at the time the riot took place. 1 was at the south \iest 
corner or the Court £Youse at the time 'the tiri.Ilg oommenoed. 
lm:.ediatel:l after the :first shot was mada I saw JOchn ~·razier, 
Henderson .)•Hair. B. F. ':Colan, - 'l:hornhill, JaJAes O'Hair, ttobert 
li..cLai."'l, on the west side ot the Court nouse shooting at tl:le 
soldiers; afte wards saw these same men behind Judge ~dward'a 
ottice shooting at the soldiers. shooting was going on in all 
directions almost ~-,ediately after the first shot was made. 
The shooting seemed to be entirelr aimed· at men iu un1torm. 
/ s/ li. 1... Mullen. 
~ubscri i_ ed and s•orn to ) } 
betore me this April lat. 1864. ) } 
/a/ ';,. •· 1·hi ttemore. ) 
i~. l?. 
~) ', 
From C ~rcu.L t Cour~ ~'ecords, ~ourt aouse, '-'barleston, Coles Uounty, 
Illinois. Copy TIL? de WJuy, 1938. 
State of lllinois ) 
) 
Coles COWlty ) 
s. s. 
I .:.~enry c. ~·~w, l;yee.rs old:.past, a resident of ~lark county, 
Illinois, and of ~.tampany "G", 54tt. Illinois veteran volunteer 
Re~: iment, being duly sworn depose and say: that 1.mme41atel.y befoZ'e 
the tight took place in the court yard in Charleston, in Coles 
County, lllino1s, between the soldiers and the copperheads, on 
Monday tl£ 28th day ot March, ~ • .L met Riehmond Robis:>n on the 
street in Charleston, west ot the court yard, with a pistol 1n 
each hand, saying that he would kill every abolitionist that spoke 
to hinr and pas.,~ed on tv¥~ards the court yard and in at the west 
;;:ate; a:ffiant l1as knovm .i.iobison tar three years past, knows him w1U 
and believed it to be him at the time. Further saya not. 
[3worn to and subscri.bed ) 
) 
bet at· e me this 4 tb. day ot ) 
) 
I .April, .~. D. 1864. t.. ·"'·• ~··h1 tte:more • 
his 
/a/ Henry c. ~ Tomaw 
ma.rk: 
q4 
Fr01u Circuit Court Heeords, cob.rt .uouse, Charleston, ~olea County, 
Illinois. Copy made May • 1938. 
I -aside in Coles County about :five miles north west from 
Cherlecl.Jon; my uge is twenty six years. 
Oh ~Jonday raorn.ing 2Lth last month Robert McClain c.:1me to my 
house t') see about putting a mare to my sorrel horse as he said. 
I;.i"ter some conversation on that and other subjects, .k&cClain asked 
me if l , as going to town that day. ~ told him l was not going 
without 1t rained so that .I could not plough. he then said that 
had 1n was going to speak, and he was afraid that thei·e would be 
sone cJ.U1"ioul ty it the abolitionists attempted to keep him txom 
speaking. r ·t.sold him that l. hoped not, that l did not think that 
there would be any interference. .tie then said he was afraid there 
JV()'J.ld be and wanted me to go to town to see how 1t ter1u.inated; I 
t:>ld him that I believed .r would that L was out or tobacco and wanted 
to get ro.y papers and letters from In41ana. \•e then started to town 
Jogether; on the way to town we vvertook a soldier by the name of 
Joh, Landrum. \Jhen we oo-me up McClain said he would halloo for 
Valand tgham I told him aot to do so, and he said he would and 
did so. I told hlm. tor my sake and t .:;r God's sake to let the poor 
soldier alone, tor they have a rmrd time o:r it any how; he then 
cursed hiD and called him a damned thief and son ot a bitch, a 
nigger thief'. r hitched my horse by the plough shop and he wanted 
me to go up in town wi h him, but I refused and he le:t."t cal.ling 
me a damned abolition son of a bitch. \~hen the shooting commenced 
.1. was in ~m.ttha grocery and came to the door and s toad there until 
the fight was pr•tty near over 1 saw a areat many men shooting at 
the soldiers, but only l'eoognizeu James O'Hair and Jesse O'Hair. 
/s/ .u. M. JJice • 
. ~;ubscribed an4 sworn to before me this 3.rd day or April A. D. 1864. 
/s/ !:<. c. ~.lcLain 1 .~.-.. P. 
&15 
From Circuit Cou.rt 1~ecords, Court M.ouae, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. ~opy ._udc ~/.ay 1 1938. 
state or Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Coles County ) 
Thomas Lytl~ge fifty-two years, residence Charleston, Ills., 
-voeupation Woolen ~anutacturer, on oath says, that. on ~onday the 
28th of ~~rch 1864 ue was on west side or public square in ~barleston 
saw tiring ooumence not .far tran the west door ot Court-house in • 
the crn4, a go<>d many chota were fired before he could see who 
were tiring. The citizens unarmed were scattered soon and lett the 
soldiers and those who were ti.Ut1ng then on the square; - Saw 
Ib.ajor Yorlt run to the Court-house d.Jor and step on the side, as 
he did so, Jesse 0'Iia1r ran towards him and 1'ired a pistol at his 
back, not more than three teet trom hi.m. Dr. York threw baok his 
hand on his back and passed in the dJor. .Tease 0 1Ba1r then turned 
and tired his pistol at a soldier and retaeate4 round the Court-
house out ot sight. 
Saw John Frazer on horseback near the south east earner ot the 
square rise in his stirrups and shoot del1beratly at a soldier. 
Saw a nu:...ber of persoEs in citizens clothes shoot at soldiers. 
saw a soldier fall near a locust tree south-west from the south 
court hoaae door. Saw one more run out ot the crowd to the north-
west corner of square and jerk or out his horse loose and mount 
and stear to the east part o:r town. 
/s/ 'lhos. LyUe 
Subscribed and. sworn to this 1st day ot .l~pr1l .... D. 1.864 before ae 
a notary J.-'ublio in and tor the County ot Coles aforesaid. 
/s/ J. ~. laylor 
From Circuit \.)ourt .hecords, C:.>u;~Iouse, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illino • s. co·::y mnde t:"By, 1938. 
8tate or Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Coles Coun~y ) 
On this 4th dn:r rJt april A. D. 1864, perso~~ally appeared 
before me, , • n. T1rr111, who being duly sworn ao,~ord1ng to law• 
says • that he was p1·esen t in the Court-house. on the afternoon ot 
the 28tl\ day of March, A. n. 1864, at C.tmrleston. 1n said County 
and State; That some-tdlere abou1; 4 o'clock P. M. o't said day, a 
piitol c,.. gun shot was tired on the east side or the Court-house, 
and apparently 1n the Court-house yard, unstantly f'ollov.ed bv an 
almost constant and O<>ntinuous suceesa1on or shots, thet he ran 
trot.'l the bar·, wherein he was sitting, directly over the topa or the 
seats to the west window or said Court-••awroom, where he saw 
some dozen or more men, hurriedly runnillg and shooting in various 
directions, but who they were, and at whom they shooting, he is 
unable to state, only that he saw, OliTer sallie just as he 'tell to 
the ground wounded; that just then Col. Mitchell of the 54:h Ill'•• 
grasped and atrugglir.g vrl th a large I!.fln w1 th reddish hair & whiak:e~a, 
burst into the west door - said large man got Col. ~,:1Schell down. 
or partly dowq against the seat be hint\ the door • and was trying 
-... to shoot him with a revolver, which he held in his righ t han4; 
-
~ that at t.his moment some person to att1ant u1:knovm, rushed 1n 
and either struck or jerked said large man to such an e:x tent as 
at once enabled Col -~Aitchell to rise 'to b.is :feet, but still being 
engaged in his hand1!'to-han4 conflict and struggle with said large 
man, ran hin back against the partition which separates the "Bar" 
trom the aisle running east and west throu.gll the court-ro001; that 
just then a lurge man wi'th rather llgbt whiskers stepped in at the 
west doJr • presented his revolver within two or three teet ot the 
l'ra, Ciroui t court hecords • C '1Jt House • Char lea ton, Coles CoUDty • 
Illinois. Copy maue .May, 1938. 
Col's back and lett side, shot three times at him; 'that during the 
above described struggle, Dr. York came in at the west door, and 
went up on the seats in the south-west corner ot the Court-roQIU, 
when he was rapidly fired at by a person standing 1n or near the 
south door, b~he name ot lianks 1 and who attiant bas since been 
int"ormed and believes is k:nown 'by the name ot l4;llsbury Hanks, the 
Dr then oa.me down fran. the seats, and was Inak:lng his w~ to the 
eentral entrance into the bar, and when *1thln three or tour teet 
ot said.entranoe, the man above described as haYing shot at Col. 
Uiitchell three successive times, stepped rapidly forward and 
eastward with his revolver presente4 and when the same was within 
two or three teet of JJr. York, shot him in the back, who went 
with great appare6t dittioulty to the end of the seat nearest the 
Judge's desk:, upon the east side, and then sank to the floor and 
almost tm.rned iatly expired; that he then (zassed out of the Cf.>urt-
house to cn.l.l a sur,,eon, and saw a band ot thirty or torty men, ln 
citizens clothes, hurriedly gathering upun the east side ot the 
sq~qre, being armed with guns and revolvers, and among wham be 
recognized said Ellsbury Hanks, and one .hobert McClain; that said 
shooting was almost exclusively directed at the soldiers; Col 
Mitchell, Dr. York, and each and every other soldier whom he saw at 
the ti. e, was followed up and aepeatedly fired at by dif'ferent 
persons and from ditterent directions. Jtldg1ng fran the rapidity 
ot the tiring, the great number of' shots tired. and their deadlr 
effect, affiant believes that the•e had been a preconcerted and 
premeditated plan, on the part o:f the assailants to shoot dCMn and 
murder every soldier in or about the Court-h.ouse, or ev•~n town, 
at the time. 
'c.tll 
~·rom Circuit court Recorda, Cow.-t Hou.se, Charleston, \ioles County, 
Illinois. Copy made ~Y. 1938. 
Sworn to and subscribed be!'ore .me thia &th day or April A • .u. 1864. 
/a/ Geo. "· Teel Clk. 
Seal or the C1ro.uit court 
(se.a.l) Coles County 
Illinois 
ifr 
~'rom Circuit Court he cords, Court House • Charles ton, Coles County. 
Illinois. Copy made May, l93Eh 
State of lllinois ) 
} s.s. 
CGlea Count;r ) 
3anfo.rd ¥iliite, being duly sworn, deposeth & aaith tba:t all 
I know about the tuas at Charleston, Coles CoWlty, l was down at 
Heray Stephens last 1o.onday evening. I heard stephens & Colin Rice 
talking about the t !ght;• they were botll h!ll1ng it over; l 
heard them say they had a :tight, meaning the trrOw4, & that BUl 
Hart was killod; i\ioe sp6ke an4 said he saw several Blue Coats tall-
then supper was called • we went in and got our supper - as soon aa 
supper was over, I gave ... a. Robez·ts a wink and went out right 
past the stable & HeDry stephens aa1<1t Hate we•ll hang you as sure 
as hell;- Rate said: I~ and be 4&Qa4d~· Rate Boberta and I 
' - _...._ 
- -. ., ' 
started ott and came home,- Rat• atQ't1d ttll night with •• I thought 
• 0 . 
if we were to be hung •• 1tCul:d l>·'>th" t .. ··n~ tag~ther - furthermore 
this affiant sa1tn no~~ 
SViOl'll to and subscribed 
this 2nd day or ~pril l664, 
at Charleston, ~11. 
Is/ \;. A. •~hi t temore 
f6"'0 
From CircJ.i t . ourt 1\ecor,ls, Oottrt House~ Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made May. 1938. 
I was in Charles~ on, lll. on .Monday March 28, 1854, and wi tnesae4 
thethe t"ight; Be:t"ore the tight commenced, l saw several men w1 th 
revolvers. George ~ertin•s boy was in the store be:t"ore dinner and 
had a revolver and said he thought there v~ould be trou)!le 1a t011n 
to day. He went out and that was the last I saw ot him. 
VJhen the tiring oamnenoed l was ate.n41ng in the store door and 
saw a great ne.ny shoot at the soldiers, but oor~d not tell who 
they were. .Af':.er tl1e tiring was over Jess O'Hair cnme running 1n 
the store and looking scared. and said •Boys this 1fJ bad, Just 
look: at the dead men." He did not ask tor a gun or revolver. He 
run out of the store and I think v;ent t:!ast where they 1·allied. 
I did not see hi.m any more. Just atter v'Bair lei't. a fellow by 
the name of Collins run up t:> the 4oor and. aa1d: "l!"'or God's 
sake give me a gun or pistol." ~old him. did not have any and l.te 
l'Jrok:e and urn east.- I do not know his given aame. He was wo.mled 
1n the le:rt arn. This is all I know of. tbe ti gb. t. 
Is/ :;tephcn ~. Guthrte 
r~ubsc:ribe·~i and sworn to before 
ae this April lst 1864. 
Is/ .,, • .A. ·. h,. ttemore 
,o, 
From Circ~it Court ,Hecords, Court House. Charleston, ati Coles 
County, Illinois. Copy made .May, ~938 • 
.Sta :e or lll1nois ) ) s. s. 
Coles:& Col.Ulty ) 
Personally appeared Gabriel .r. Smith bef'ore Levi r. '.Lomlin• a 
.;.rustive ot the Peace in and tor said County, on the 1'1rst day ot 
li.prl.l. 1864, who being duly sworn on his oath, says that Bluford 
Brooks. did on March the 28th lB64, af'ter the atrray at the Court-
house in Charleston, Ills., pas;j down the stret'lt on which .1. Wf.lS 
at work. and the principal pert ot the shoot1Dg men, who were in 
the riot, pass down that way. l'he 'bowre named Bluford brooks was 
on horse-back having a revolver in his right hand and his rein 1n 
his lett, did command in the tollow1ng ttBnner: "Hu=ry :w, get on 
your horses, and get in line or battl.e, and go back• and God 
damn 'aa1 give 'em hell.ff 
>JWOrn and subscribed to ) 
) 
be:fore me this 1st day or ) 
) 
..\pJJ\1 1864. ) 
/ s/ Gabriel P. O;)m11h. 
/s/ Levi P. Tomlin, J. ¥. 
,o-v 
From Circuit Court Records, Cwrt House, l.lmrlesto.n, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made Hay • 1938. 
Coles Coun~ ) 
) 
stat, :lf Ultnois ) 
I . 
r'"' r:. F{. 1-bte, on his ->•tb says, tllat about one month since 
!Jono' t recollect the ex eo t length of tl.me) but it waa at the -Ume 
/thllt Laf'ayette .hcmseyt enlisted, aDd wu taken out or the Jail, 'o 
I ' . ' . 
, go)in the army, that ~ftiant heard, the Jailor -.m. hanks, say that he 
w~ld a ereat deal rather release all the prisoners to tight 1n 
Uncle Jef.t Davis• army than to release them. to fight in thia 
abol1t1otl war. 
Subscribed and sworn to 
before ~e this 4th day ot 
April .-i... D. 1864 




Is/ w. A. ~~hittemore 
From Circait CJurt Records, ,}2 House, Charleston, Coles County, 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1938. 
:.:tate of Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Goles County ) 
J;Jhn Gossett, on his oath says. on HedDeSday the 23d day or 
I~roh .~·),. D. 1864, as r was at work: at home, about six miles east 
(JI Charleston, a man earae along riding a large sorrell horse, the 
man was a large tall man wl.th short sandy whiskers, whom I 
understood to be one ~aron Bryant, should know him it l should see 
him, he rode up nnd :llnUed me and enquired far ..J.r. ~'iste, I 
told him that 1 aupposed he, i'iste, was 1n lndiana, he said he 
would lilce to see him, that he was a mighty good democrat, but 
he did not know what my politics were. .l told hiu 1 u.seJ to be 
- . - ............ 
a .l.:iepublican, when he said it l was not atraid 1 and would come 
to the tence, he would tell me something. he said he wanted me to 
come up on the prairie about aiz miles nor 1b of town, the next day 
and join their "order" saying they were going to clean out 'the 
soldiers and citizens in Charleston .Jn F".riday, or suturday, a~4 
by joining thia "order" they could tell who their friends were in 
cr:se they got into trouble &c. &.c •• and said he wanted me to go "o 
town .Friday or i..laturday end carry side arms, saying ttat on one o:t 
those days they were going to clean out the sold:1~rs and citizens 
&c., said if l saw any occasion tt" use arms to do so, as .I would 
have plenty of help, said he was going on J.s;ast on the same business 
and would not be back before r,1onday. 
/s/ John Gossett. 
;;;ubscribe and sworn to before ) ) 
.. this ..~~pril 71al 1.864. I 
Is/ ~ .. • ;... ~•hi ttemcre N. .P.) 
.'From Circuit Court l.~ecorda, Court .tiouae, li.uarleston, Coles CoWlty, 
Illi~oia. Copy made ~y, 1938. 
state ot l~li11ois ) 
) -· Coun~y of Coles ) 
.t..bso ...... k .. ~~. ii.elleJ, aged 23 years, oooupation carpenter, 
hesideLce tJtarleuton, lll1no1s, on oath says, tllat he was in 
Charles .,.:>n on konday a.t'ter.aoo11 lviaroh. 20., 1864, tlla t he is well 
acquainted wi tb. Henry wtephens, who live+eat t1ve mlles Northeast 
ot Charleston, •lls.- that, Just betare the fighting eommenoed, 
about half an hour, as at.tiant thinks aocording to the best ot his 
judgment, lw saw said Henry .;itephens standing in the door or Lewis' 
Grocery & ?rovision ;:Jtere on street west ot the pu.blio square;-
said tephens was talking at tb.at time with another man unknown to 
this attla.ut.- Affiant lett tbat part of the street and did not 
see saiu :Jtephens any r11ore that day ... Att1ant waa not present at 
the shooti.ag whioh took plaoe shortly atte:nards, being at home in 
~.est part or town •. 
/s/ A• w. Kelle~ 
Jubsoribed and sworn to before 
me, t!-ia .... _ ril 6th 1864. 








~':tom Circuit Cou~t Hecordn, Court Hbuse. Charles ton, Coles county, 
lll1no1t~oCopy made May 1 1938. 
:; ta ta ot Illinois >. ) ... 
Coles County ) 
John s. Clark, after being tirat duly sworn aooording to law, 
on oath states in regard to the connection o:r ltichard \~. DaliSOn 
with the 1'1Eht at Cllarleaton 1n the eou.rrty af'oresaid, that a1"ter 
the tight was over. the Rioters went into the J:.ast part o:r 0ha.rleaton 
and rallied• and rel'~lned there some 'time;• while they were there. 
l saw -"awtton go to Where they were and stay with them some time,. after 
which l saw bim come back;- while he was there l saw him talk:iDg 
with them all. 'J:hia ocourred on the 281ih day ot Alilflrch 1864. 
/a/ John J. Clark 
.. worn to betore me 
this March 31st 1604. 
Is/ w. A. ~;hittemore 
»'rom ~ircu1t Court Hec,1rd.s, Court House, Charleston, Oolea County, 
Illinois. Copy r~de may, 1938. 
state or Illinois ) ) s. s. 
Coles Cou.nty ) 
.&11 ~. Ue7, a ·.~esident or the 'town ot ~harleston, 1n said 
Co'Qllty, ot Hipe age, being 11rst duly sworn according to law, 6n. 
his oath S8J'S: that B ..b.oJldq the 28th d&J CJr March .rl.e D. 1864• 
at about i past three o•otook P. L he was approaching his ot'tice 
~.~ the. l~.:>rth gate ot the Court House Yard. and when abcu t 20 
teet therf .. !rom, on the plank: walk, one Jesa·e Jhair, also a 
res1d'7nt ~>! said County, with whom he is well acquainted carne up. 
behind him at a rapid pace, 1t' not on 'the RWl, remarking about as 
follows: "Well sqWlr~ the 'tilling 1s about to COlll.lnence,." or the 
. I 
1:1 
fight is ab~t to open,"or words to that ettect, " meantag as affiant 
understood hL'"Il, that the crowd that was assembled at the west side 
or the sq!J.tlre was al~out to embark in a general tight. Wo *hiob. 
affiant replied, thl.1t he supposed not, but that there might be a 
k:n()ck: dOYJn among some of the n:en who seemed to be drunk. He lilade 
no otter :remark. but turned o~t ot the plmk walk on the west, 
and Vient rapidly tJward the Crowd about lihich he had spJken. In 
ab,JUt ten minutes a:rter this• tiring which at.fiant auppoa.w ta:lllt be 
pistol firing col:unen.cei.l ~.ln the wea t side ot 'the Court :iouse. In 
ataa about one ninute after this, as affiant thinks. the firing 
during the title being rapid find t(> the amount as a.t'f'iant thin.ka 
of from 5u to '75 shots, ~e.,fot up and went to South windatr ot his 
oft" ice. when he sat• 0ne /&:;:;-H. .Jhair and two other persona at or 
neer U s • .r.;. CODBR of Court House from wh ioh point the said Ohiar 
• 
fired with pistol in.;;. Vi. Direction two or trll'ee aho'U- not positive 





F~om CirCuit Court .hecords 1 ~ourt House. i.irsrleaton, \#olea County, 
Illinois. Gopy made Viay, 1938. 
Cottonwood tree, near south gate or Court .u.ouse yard. tiring as he 
now th.inks to the west. He did not see whet they .tired at. lie 
saw as one o:r the three betore mentioned nea.r .;; • .ti..• Corner ot c. H. 
a large man unknown to him deliberately level aim and Slll5P a 
long gun it being pcinted t01rards the west also. 
/s~ R.tU filley 
subscribed and swarD to betare me • tll1a 4th day ot ..:1.pril 1864. 
/ 
f(jct 
Fro.m C6rcu1t Court liecords, i.iour't .::rouse, Charleston, Coles Count7, 
Illinois. l.lopy made l;lay, 19$. 
I reside in ::ilton, Coles County, Illinois-aged forty three 
years. I was in charleston on the 28th day of last n10ntb. - About 
twenty minutes bef'ore the shooting commenced, I saw Bob Winkler 
and a man to me unknown, staniJ.ng 1n the vvurt House Yard at the 
gate north or the C.>Urt .house, conversing in· a low tone ot voice. 
I nalked up to them, laid ray hand on ~inklers shoulder and spol:ce 
to l>lm, a.nd be looked up to me and appea.red to be startled and 
conrused. ..hen the shooting commenced .I. was standing on th,s'teps 
xr th.:: Jld bank building north ot the Court house. l. saw the smoke 
.:>t' the first shot tired. .L saw the mn who shot and thought that 
1 t was >.ells who was killed. It appeared tllaD that a gc ... eral 
shooting took pl.uoe. The rebel.s appeareJ ta be concentrated, and 
sh.:}uld think. fired as many as 20 shots at ti1e soldiers, betare the 
soldiers oow~enoed shooting. r aaw the sheriff shoot at a soldier. 
When the sherU':t came out ot the Court .dowse he held a pistol 1n 
.. 
his hand; he hollo~ed rally boys. get to the wagons, and get their 
guns. l saw raen run to awr..e four or five wagons. and l should think 
took Otlt so.>m.e thirty or :touty guns and go behind Judge -'lldwards 
utfice and shoot at ,;joldiers. 1'b.e guns appeared to be covered up 
with F~y and Straw. I did not know any of these men personally, 
but think I oould recognize some of them it .1. could see tl.~.em again. 
'l'he Sheriff came out of the Court }'-louse about the midst or the 
shooting. I saw two men running after a soldier at the 4~orth ••est 
Corner of the Court House trying to shoot the soldier. l took the 
soldier to be Col !.U tohell. Savv one of "the men snap tl'f1Ce at him. 
The other one appeared to be standing like he was ~(eserle waiting 
to see what the other msn could do. this man had his head tied up 
10, 
From Circuit t.:,ourt .. u.eoords, C.ourt House, Charleston, Coles County", 
Illinois. Copy rila.de May, 1938. 
and was bloody - was in his shirt sleeves. ~·hen Col Mitchell 
rallied the boys, the rebels retreated I saw them taam in a line 
up near the Eastern ~eminary. 
/a/ T. K. Flem1Dg 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th April 1864. 
/s/ M ... c. lleLdJI 
From Circuit C m:..:t .tiecord~, G;-;u.rt I:..oaae, Charleston, Coles Coan'ty,. 
Illinois.. Copy made Uay, 19!38. 
~3 tate ~ Illinois )) .';. • 
..., s. 
Coles County ) 
John \i inkleblaok, on his oath says. On i • .ionday .i::vening• March 
28th 1864 about 1'1Te tt•oloot, .a. F. Dukes, Ala ~:iD.der liQgers, and 
·wash Tolan came to my llouse a'bou t 4 l'llilea North .East or Charles tea •. 
I was at the time water1ng my horaea, \hq got out ot a wagon an4 
came into the yal~ and ea. up within about 20 teet ot me and dzn 
chiu piat?l.s, and Dukes said• Uncle John n want 'three horses. I . ~ 
told them I had not got them• tben they flourished their pistols, 
and called out shoot him down damn him, shoo'& him. down. I turned 
the horse and leu him towe.rds 'the sta'ble. when they oame up and 
demanded the horse and threatened shoo Un.g, I finally let go or 
the horse, when they swore U' l stirred ou.t of my atepa they would 
shoot me down &c &c. 
r~ben Rodgers and ~olan went to the hou.ae and got my 'bo guna, 
one a rifle• and one a shot gua, Dukes led the horse ott and I went 
to tre house• Just as Hocigera and Tolan had sot the guns. 'th8J' 
were tlourishing their pistols around at the wanan. 
They all lett and took the horse and the two SWlS• 
/a/ .Tohn Winkelbl.aok 
Subaoribed and no:rn to betore me this ~pril lst 1864., 
/1/ k$• A. ~~hittemare 
, , , 
From Circuit Court Recorda, Court Howae, Charleston, Coles Countr. 
Ill1no1sa copy made Ma y, 1938. 
Kansas, ~lls. April 7, 1864 
I A.8a J. liaber do hereby oertity and swear tllat I saw Hilton 
P. Tichenor in Company wi~ nenty-tive o'ther men all a:rae~ wi~ 
guns an4 pistols, marching trom Kansas, ..Llla. •o Paris. llla. • or 1a 
the direction o-r .Paris. 3aw men haTe all aa1d they were Bu\wrnut• 
(or Demoorata) and that 'they were going to Jafta to keep tbe sol.41era 
tram. tear1Dg down 'the "'.rimes vtrioe.• dl ot which took pl,.oe on 
or about the 31st day et JaD.ua%7, 1864. 
I have also heard said H. P. Tichenor singing secession songs 
at Butternut meetings. Sa14 ~1ohenor is known to be a very bad man, 
and his s)'Dlp& 'Uliea are understood to be 1ntirely in tavor ot <the 
s ;u'thern Confederacy. I turtller say that r have been acquatnte4 
with aaid T1ohenor tor m·:n-e tho t1ve )'ears. 
/a/ Aea J • Baber 
swarn an4 subscribed to bet" ore me. a ~otary Public • this n6ath 
day ot April, 1864. 
! I 
tfV 
From Circuit Cour1i .Reoarda 1 Court House, 0harlestGn1 Col.ea Coun1iyt 
Illinois. /CopJ made May 1 183? • · 
State ot .illinois l 
Coles Coun\y ) 
I• Charles Fleming• ase4 32 years, r•a1d1ng near Charleston,. 
Ills. 1 on oe ~ 8111.. that I was at. Char lea ton. on the 2£~. th day . ot Aioroh 
1864• and saw during ~e shooting 4cme "Oy '\be Cupperheacls among other 
things, one Honk (a large man) ahoo1i 2:homaa c. Jetteriea. I also saw 
one ot the ~~ung Raridau _ahoot at fll8 t1Ye times. I at ~e time 
had on a sol41era uniform eoat. 
his 
/a/ Charles ~ Fleming 
mark 
subscribed and sworn to betare me this 2nd day or April 1864. 
/a/ s. 1<11. Shepar4 
li. P. 
,,., 
From Circuit Court Recorda, Court Hoti.se. Charleston, Coles CJunty., 
Illinois., Copy made ~7. 1138. 
My name is Hobert Strickland. I reside in Charleston, Oolea 
County, Ills. r was married on 'lledneaday, 234 day or last mon1ih. 
There were aa many as twenty people at the we441ng. The ne~ day 1 
"' 
at the inaair, I saw Youag "1Dkler. who asked me, what authorit;y 
the soldiers bad to take up a man alL4 whip him. to death. .A. answered 
him, tba t I 414 no' auppoae 'they bad any. He aa1d that b.e thought 
it looked har4 tor them to beat a ma to d•tih tor no~ins. .( tol4 
him, that he need not blame tor 1t, ana he anawere4, that he did 
not. He then said that he oould get \lp a aqaad ot •n in two daya 
and go down and clear Cbarles ton out. 
I a I -"ober t C. s tr 1c:lcland 
Subscribed and sworn to be1'ore me this 4th day ot April. 1864,. 





J'rom. Cirouit Cllurt .Heoords, court House. Charleston. Coles County• 
Ill ~nola • Copy made Ma7 • lg38. 
Deposition ot .Jacob .U.lsey, taken before M. c. Mo11n, Notary 
Public• 1n and ~or said, at his ottloe, in Charleston, Oolea County, 
Ills. on Monday, the 4th day ot ..a.pril, .a.. D. 1864, touching the 
attack on soldiers on the 28th last month. 
Interogatory 1. \~hat is you.r name, age; where 4o you reside, and 
what is your ooeu.pat10n .• 
Anner. My name is Jaool.J la1&e7• Age 24 Ute 27th not July. reticle 
in Charleston, • oooupatioa particularl.J. 
Interogatory 2. Are you acquainted with Benjamin Dukes, Alexander 
Rodgers, Job.D Rodgers, .John H. w•Batr, Charles H., Hitchcock, 
Stephen B. Moore, or either or them. 
Answer. J. am acquainted w1 til all ot thea. 
Interogatory 3. Did you ever haYe aD7 conversation with either o~ 
the znen above named, or any other· person, or did you ever hear 
any or said men, or any other pe .. son talk about making an attack 
on the soldiers on laa 't liii.onclay, or a't any other time -1t yea-
state who, when and where aD.7 all that you heart said on that 
subjeot. 
Answer. I heard Ben DUkes say tbat he wanted hie revolYer back: and 
1t there was crowd enough 1n town he 1ntelltle4, to wy. and get 1 t 
back. That he expected there would. be a pre'lty go>d crowd here 
on Monday. Aaden was going to speak. .alexllDder Rodgers said 
tbat he would like to help olean the soldiers out. I heard 
them both or them. talk about it aeYeral t .imes before the tuaa here-.. 
Interogatary 4. ~ihen were you and who was present when the remarlat 
referred to in your anner to lnteroga\OJ7 3 ooourred. 
JJlswer. I dont know. they said ao so orten that t oant recollect 
who waa there. J. didn•t pay no attention. 1t got to be to 
common a thing. 
,,< 
From Cirou1 t Court i\eoords, Court House. Charleston, Colea COW1t7• 
Illi.::iois., Copy made aay, 1933. 
lnterogatory 5. .Uid you ever meet with Ben J.Jukea, eDI any o\her 
person or persona to mate an-a~ementa or e~te oa 'the eabjeot 
. 
or oolleottng a crowd to whip or olean out the eo141ers. or an7 
or the oi tizens ot Cbarle::;ton• 1t y~s. &aJ' when and where 7ou 
met and who waa preaE:nt at that meeti.Ds. 
Anner. vne night we met at TUea uverll there was mysel.t, Ben 
Dukea, John Ho4gera, .Alexander hoogera, Jack ltc.Arry and think 
Brim.ul Crowcler • ln4 Alex Rodgera. I th1nl.t told me to came there. 
The unders\anding was the soldiers were going to attack ~n 
Dukes, and MoAroy and we resolved to see fair play or something 
like that. 
Interosatory a. When did this r:eeting ~· place-bet'ore or atter 
the soldiers whipped Ben Duke•• 
Answer. I t was be:rore they whippet. him. 
lnterogatory '1. Is the meeting apoken ot a having taken place at 
Tiles Tavern, the only meeting held on that subJect -it not-
when and .... were other meetings held• and who were present. 
Wbat was done and talked about, or have you heazd "the subJect 
ot attaokins the soldiers or citizens, or prepar!Dg to detend 
yourselves against the soldiers, mentioned 1n 8Jl1 othex: meeting 
-tt yes- so when spoken, who was present~ what was said and done in 
tba t connection. 
Answer·. 'l'he time the ruaa was over to l?aris, there was a meeting 
at the Bebo t:..ichool house. Ben Dukes, Burml Crowder. John •. 
Adkins. end myself is all. .J. recollect or know. Xlae object ot 
--- . ._. 
the meetlng was to get up a toree. and go aver to •arts an• atop 
the thing. ft. wl.dltratoo& 'tliet ·tbW ·lt01418a: -were . ..iwJi~ the'·'-. 
~zena pretty rough and we wanted to get up a force to go OYer 
l({o 
From C1reu1 t Court Hec;Jrds. CJ-urt House, Charleston. "'olea County., 
Ill1no1a. Copy made May, 1958. 
a al'l4 atop ~· 'Ul1ng. At1the meetins Ben Dukes said for all that 
wa..U.d go to rise to theil.' teet· and thQ" all got up but me and ~Jne 
other :rellow. I guess there was about thirty 1D the sou.se at 
the time. After the soldiers, best up Dukes. some t"our or tive 
of us met at the Presbyterian Church and talked about going out 
to some place where there was a dance and clearing out the 
soldiers.· .. lex ~.•odgers, lobn Eodgers, ~ume.s Van Doren, Durt 
Bently, and myself were at the meeting Just spoteil of. ..tter · 
talking the matter the over we concluded not to go. 1 heaTd 
several men sa7 that "~aden was going to s~eak on :.~onday, and that 
they understood that the soldiers would prewent htm.- they said 
he sbould speak, that they were cooing in with their side arms 
and would see that he did. I understood ilen Dukes to say that he 
&ad invited them to come 1n, and bring their arms, and see that 
things wer,e done up rigtt. I have frequently heard Ben Dukes 
talk about this matter, and make all kind ot threats. The answers 
given by me to the foregoing interogative~ fully discloses al~ 
J. know on the subjects therein rei'erred to or contained ror answ 
in said 1nteroga~r1es. 
Interogatory 8. ·:here were you on tile 28th last moath. 
~>Jlswer. ln --harleston. 
Interoge.tory z. Did you see and confer wit.h eltber Ben .Dukes, John 
Rodgers, ""-lex hOdgers, hobe:rt McClain, or any other person on 
said 28th of last month, ~d before the shooting commenced -1t 
yes- what was the subject of your conversmtion. 
clnswer. I dont think I talked with any of them but Ben. be S; id 
he thought there would be a pretty good crowd in and that he 
would either have his revolver, or the worth of it. This was 
sometime in the forenoon. 
(11 ~'rom Ciroui t Court liecords, Court liouse, ioiharleston, Coles Cot.mt7, 
Illinois. ~opy made May, 1938. 
Interogatory 10. .:here were you when the shooting commenced, and wh•t 
did you do and where did you go during and after the fight. 
Answer. I wes over Shere at the Bumers show shop when the shooting 
commenced. l went in and got behind the door facing. bullets 
were flying over that w~ and I was afraid I would get shot. 
I did not remain long and then went over to the Court House where 
I saw a man that was shot. they said lt was Dr. York. I then 
went over to the ..:.ast side of the square where 1 soon saw -.)en 
Dukes who said to me, that we had better get out of town. '.,.'e 
then stc:rted and went up the street ..:.ast, until we come to where 
I.:r. Pean11 was. I stoppe4 and talked with, him a few moments. 
I then run over, passed the house where John OHair lives. I 
think they say he lives there, and run down to the hail head, 
where I found a pretty good orowcl. lohn OHair said that ir they 
were going to do anrthing it was time to do it then or ueve • 
The crowd then went across the Rail Jioad, and stopped on the 
Other side, and I heard some person &8.J for every Democrat to 
leave town, for the soldiers would run them out, or clean them 
out, or something or that kind. I heard John OHare say that 
they would kill every ~moorat that deserted or left the crowd-
! started to run and lena the crowd, and I think there was two 
or three guns cooked at me. they- told me to halt, and come back. 
Same small light fellow in his shirt sleeves run across the Rail 
~ad, got an axe, and wen~ chopping the telegraph pole. I 
then asked permission to go home. John OHare gave me permission 
~ -,. to go. but made me orom1se to come right back, as soon as I 
let theru know where I was going. I went home and told tham that 
I wcs going to ler~ve town, that I did not. think it safe for me 
to remain. I than went to Mr. r rankl1ns, and told him what had 
'\ t 
.i'rom Circuit "'OUrt ·Aecor4s, Court House, iJharleston, "'oles \iount7, 
Illinois. '"'0":'Y r:ade W&ay, 1938. 
uc · .ooai,lrred, and that I didn't think it was safe for any Democrat 
to stay in town. l then went ot •r. Beattys ·shop, and talked him 
a r ew moments about the fuss.' ~i'hen I left there, and started down 
south or the ?:'ill. ~aw 1'om Brown, talked to him a few worde. 
I then left and went to where the telegraph po~e was out down, 
and sew that the wire was cut. I then took up the l~e north 
and overtook the crowd about t:iree miles from town. · .n.bout Aight 
miles from town we took supper. AS soon as we got supper we 
went to the blacksmiths shop at the edge of the timeer. I 
guess there must have been about ~ighty collected at the shop. 
We left there a good snell be~'ore morning and went to a p_lace 
cllled Donckas point and took breakfast at the house of a man by 
the name· of Shields. it was about day light when we got there. 
Arter we got brEHltfast a short time we went out to a grove, I 
think North "est from the bouse.· At that time I think we 
numbered about sixty. :e stayed there for some time. I should 
until about the middle o!' the day, when we disbanded, agreeing 
to meet on the ..;;outh Side of the .hail .hoed, but I don't re.oolleot 
the noint. r and uen and three other fellows went together and 
stopped at a house that Ben Du..~.ces said was his sister. About 
ten o'clock Tuesday night. ~·;e stayed there a short time and then 
started off and went on through •lest Field to ~ ragin' s. where we 
arrived a short time af'ter dt.ylight. Then we met the same men we 
parted with the day berore and some others. ~rom there we went 
wouth through -rrtinsville, and stopped some ...iolght or ten miles 
off--might have been t ... urther. "e remained in this neighborhood 
until .Jaturdr:y about ..:.leven o'clock, when we disbanded and I 
come hor.e. 
'' q ;.'ran Ciroui t "ourt Re,_;or(1 s, ~. •Urt House, ~he.rleston, "olea County 1 
Illinois. J~py :made lllay, 1938. 
Interoi~atory 11. ilhen you le: t the crowd' near the Hall hoed to go ~~~ 
home, did any person tell you to get a gun, or guns, or nistol 
or pistols -if yes- state who gave the order. 
answer. I don't think there was any body. 
Interogatory 12. Gi ·e the names or ell persons you saw shooting, or 
r 
attempting to shoot at the soldiers Oil the 28th last month. 
~nswer. I saw several men shooting at the soldiers, but did not know 
who they were. 
Interogatory 13. U1ve the names of all persons you know, who went 
off ·with you and as well as wlla~ you heard allY' of them say about 
shooting the soldiers in ~harleston. 
Answer. .Den Uukes, John Rodgers, .... lex "'odgers, J'ohn O'Hair, •obt. 
Ai..oClain 1s all .1. know who left toWll w1 th ••· I beard ~ raglns name 
called several times, but did not know him. I he~rd Jim CHairs 
name called. I heard several names called, but I could not pick 
them out. I heaad the name of Dill bunter called. I heard 
several of them say that they supposed all would die that \~as shot. 
/s/ Jacob Daisey 
.:;.ubacribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of ~·pril, 1864 
/s/ ag c. McLain 
,. 
,").--o 
Fr~ Cirouit ~ourt .ttecorda, i.lo.ll't House, i.lb.arleatcm, Coles County, 
lll1nois. \.iopy maut. i.iJ.ay 'I 19~. 
I was in Charleston on the ·ooth last month. r.hen the shootillg 
com.me 
oommenoed I was in iiul.lman's itare. I saw James OBa!z shoot as 
many a.'l three times at a soldier 1n the Court House Yard. I saw 
a man come through the east gate with a shot gun in his band. 
Saw him shoot at a soldier who tell apparently wounded. but di4 not 
know the man who shot. I aaw many othera shooting at soldiers, 
one ot them I took to be Jessie 0'Ha1r. tbe o"hers I did not 
k:n011. I VIas then ordered to shut the door 9 and did not see how 
the t:l.ght terminated. 'I'he whole at'tair seemed to be ailaed at the 
;;oldiers. 
is/ George t~. Gray • 
..lubscr i~u and swora to baMre ) 
) 
me this 2nd day of -~pril A. D. 18M.) 
I a/ 1~. c;. MoLain 
,.,, 
Ii'r~m Ci1'cuit Court hecords, Court House. Charl.eaton, Coiles County, 
Illinois. ~opy made ~y, 1938 • 
.1. am a private in Co. "C" Q4.5h A:ie£.rt. Ill. Vol Infantry, age 
twenty siX years. l was in Churles ton 28th last month. I. reside 
in .u.ast Charleston and was at my house aa I suppore when the 
shooting was done. About f'our o•c • ..t-. M. of said <lay ..L star'ted to 
come up in town, hatl my gun, had heard. nothing aJ: the fuss. was 
coming up to get on the train and go to my hegimen t at ,;..~teooa. 
\\hen in !'runt of Dicic Norfolk's, east of the Court House square. 
I met Johr.~. J'Hair, Col • .ii.ice. Alex ilod.gers and some eigb.teen and 
·twentJ o·ther men all armed, some with pis·liols and others with shot 
gWlS. John OHair hollowed to me to ba.l t. .L. had beard nothing of 
the fuss anJ. paid no a-'litention to it., untU the conoand had been 
given t:i:'>l' ee )inlea. .I tllen stopped and John OHair and others run up 
and tool~ hold or my gun saying that I should consider myaelJ: the 1r 
prisoner. they the.a took me out nor'th east of Charleston in Anderson's 
rneadov. vihere their toroea appeared to oallect. They then crossed the 
Rail Road and stoped and whilst there a young man in his ~lirt sleeves 
went to a brick llouse near by, got an axe and went and chopped down 
a telegraph pole. They then all left and went north to a mans house, 
first house north of Dan i'arkers and too It all the arms and ammunition 
they could find. r.i'hey went 1'orward and r beard then tell the men 
to get all the ~ms &. a.lliilunition they could and we stoppeti. at al.l 
the houses on the road and got what arms and aruu.unl tion they could 
find. When we got to John \l'inkleblaok' s abou.t i' ive miles north east 
ot Charleston, Ben ~ukes, Alea Rodgers and tbe fellow that out the 
telegraph pole, uent to the house and stable and took and brought away 
with them one horse, one shot gun and some am.r1unitio:a. ~,e then went 
to the old Craig farm. Col. BiDe and a Ben Dukes said that they· had 
better scatter out and f!O and get their suppers and feed their horses, 
\-vV. 
7rom Circuit Gou:t't .. tecorda, Court House, Gharl(.;;ston, Coles GOWlty_. 
Illinois. Copy made IIJQ, l9S8. 
which they d1d. Col. Rice and a lot ot others took me up to Hinry 
s te1)hens where we got our supper a. we afterwards assembled at a 
Elack .:;;.mith <;)hop, just 1n .the edge or the timber. there must have 
been on the rise ot two hundred men. ~his took place about nine 
o!clock. After we had been there some time, they told me that 
the Colo:J.el wanted to see me and took me to a house about two hundred 
from there. r staid the!'e about all hour, when this fellO'ti who cat 
the telegraph pole and three others came up to the ~se and told 
me ·that ~he Col. wanted to see me. ~hey then took me back to the 
£lack ~mi. th Shop to John OHair, who asked me what my oom.e was, and 
l told him; he then told me that they w wl.d keep me 8our or f1 ve 
days and then parole me. he then told the guard to take me to a 
:.1eighbora house and keep me until morn1ng. They took: me to the 
-~louse of idles .Murphy, where they con1' ined me in a room in the baQk 
part of the house and placed a guard over me, where r remained un.~U 
ne.:.x t morning about ooe o• clock, at which time some Union So14.1a;lalld 
.. ;r . 
- ~ ';1; 
scouts arrested the guard and relieved me. William iiaJ!dwiaJc and 
Minor ~llelborn v;ere on guard when the Union soldiers came up and tovk 
t.hem and released me. i>'liles i~1urNQ'. r.J.1ohael Murphy, James Hardwick, 
Jordon l!.. ilardnj.ck, J., M. Murphy 1 and H. G. T1ehenor were at the 
llouse were I was held a prisoner and arrested by the Unlltll s forces 
with the others. I have not seen my gun, which was an hntield Hitle, 
since they took 1 t i'rom me. 
SubBcribed and sworn to 
before me this 6th day ot 
April, A. D. 1864. 
/s/ i~. c. rv:cLain 
N. P. 
/s/ :Levi ~·riegenor. 
~~~ j.-, _j 
fl~ .. '") 
.F'rC!rl ~ 1rcui t court Hooords, Court l:ioll.;e, Charles tor•, Coles CIJllnty, 
Illinois. Lo .. y madt; .iltlay• 1938. 
Kanses, Ill. .~.·,pr1l 9th 1664. 
I, rh1neas Carez of the County or ~d6Qr and ~tate of !llinoia, 
do depose and se.y tlu-tt on or about tile lst day ot i::Jarch 1864, I 
heaz·d nq .. ton .L. Tichenor say that he-1'1chenor-was a Jett Davia 
man and he did not eare who kne~ it. 
/s/ .t'hineaa Carey. 
~ ia te of Illiliois ) ) s. s. 
l::dgo r C :)lJ.l'. t;y ) 
~.'WOI'll O.li.d SUbsor ibed to befoz·e me this ninth day Of .t~pr llt 1664. 
/s/ fiJ..• a. Wiley. 
' .fr~ru. Circuit 0ourt liec:lrds, c.:ntrt House, Charleston, Coles County. 
Illino iih copy m.adfj May, l93b. 
::::tate of Illinois ) ) a. iJ. 
Coles C;unty ) 
William Crwa on hi.s oath deposeth and says that on Monday the 
28th day of lwiaroh A. D. 1864 1 he was 1n Charleston in snid county, 
saw some tus or altercation going on between some ~old iers and some 
c1 t1zens at the rJor'th ¥1e•.;t corner or tht" Squre in 1"ront ot tbe store 
of Chaml'>era and M.o008r7• and among those citizens was Henderson 
Ohair, and one James Honk. beard some of the crowd apposed to the 
soldiers say they ~d got more than fitty Revolvers ready. when 
Ohair cal.led on his crowd ~u come on over to the uourt Yard9 • saw 
said Hawk go with said Ohair & others into said Court l.iou;.,;;e Yard. 
I followeJ the crowd around and went into said Court .uou.ae Yard. 
was near by the bei:~1nning ot the shooting which was coiimlenced by 
one Helson ViUla, l. think. I stepped a little one side and then 
looked around end saw said Hawk level his pistol and shoot at some 
ot the &old iers or some one among them could not be posi t1Ye who 
the sl1ot vms airaed at. fbe said Hawk: was near the ;.;outh ~iest corner 
ot Lawyer TenUls vftice 1n the •·est part ot the pbblio aquare. l 
was making my way towards the ~outh \,est corner ot tb.e square 
when .l saw t..'!e snid Henderson Ohair run from the ;;jouth door ot the 
court House. and shoot at a Soldier going out of the ~outh Gate. took: 
said soldier to be Lewis Mullen. saw & heard many other shots which 
seeme<l to be directed at Soldier. 
/s/ uill.iam Crume 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ~rch 31/64 
/a/ '" • .:... ~·hi ttemore 
.~.... .t'. 
,'\,..~ 
From Circuit Uourt Records, C-:.>urt nouae, Charieston, &olea County .. 
Illinois. Copy .t:lade f.~ay, 1988. 
A.ansas. ru. .i\.pr 11 9th t 1864. 
I, James M. Sissel. do hereby certify and swear t:tl&t Hilton 
-
P.l '.rickenor came to me on the last Sunday in Januarfy a. • .o • ..l.864• 
or first Sunday 1n February 1864• and wanted me to go with him and 
a lot or raiders which was then pasaing through the town of Aan&as. 
:Edgar County, lU. to .j;"eris, lll. as he said tor the p.u-pose ot 
preventing the soldiers from tearing down the Democratic llrinting 
Ott ice. 
/a/ James •. Sissel. 
Subscribed and sworn to ) 
) 
betore me a ~otary Public ) 
) 
thiS, the 9th day Of April ) 
) 
A. D. 1864. ) 
/s/ N. s. Wiley, N. P. 
( 
:l'rom Ci.roui t G~iurt hecorJ.s • court House • Charleston, l.iolea County, 
Illinois. Copy D~de May. 1938. 
1 am a ci tlzen ot Coles Gounty, reside about tour miles east 
ot Charleston. age twenty tour years. "'ll Monday the 2.8th, las~ 
month in ·the t:vening, George Thomas came to where 1. was at l10rk. 
1 had hearu sow.etJJ.i.ng about the 1'1t:ht 1n \.;harleston on that day and 
' 
ask:ed 'lhorua.s if he was 1n town at the.time or the t1cht, and he 
answered yes he was and took par-t in 1 t. I asked him it he shot any 
and he suid yes. .i. then asl:ced :.~.1m who he shot at and he said the 
Soldiers. 
/a/ Joseph liornbuek:. 
subscribed and suvrn to 
before me. this 6th day M April .il.. D. l86oi. 
/s/ !»';.. c. ~c""a1n, N. P • 
.. 
t .,__7 
~·rom Ctrcui t Court Records, Court .u.ouse. Charleston, Coles county• 
lllinois. Copy made I'&ly~ ll138. 
State of Illinois ~ 
0olc~ county: ) 
I 
s. s. 
Persorcally appeared l)avid ~~ ia:i.l. on the 31st day of ~ch 1864, 
bci'm'c Levi I-. Te,.'"lbin, one of the Justices of the peace in and tor 
salad county, v:ho ~'eing duly sworn on his oath says. That Simon 
Hecnicks worked f•.n- me in the sumi'Df.;r of 1863, e.nd I have oftea 
hcnrd hin say somett.ine like this. that he would rather fieJtt 
for tl .. e s-1uth ban the noi:Jib., and that he would never be drafted 
or would never go if he was drafted. 
'1' 
Do you think that llhis said was intended pertick:ler against the 
Soldiers? ;·;e have eYery evidence t·) convince us that the plan 
Y:as deeply laid to ml.U"der and clean out the ~oldiers. 
/s/ D. D. va.u. 
~ul>oCl' ibed and sworn to ) 
) 
before me th:ts 31st larch 1804 } 
/s/ Levi J. Tambin, J. P. 
_.., .. Jt 
.i'rom Circuit Cour• .t\eeords, ~ourt House, Charleston, i,;oles 0ounty, 
Illinois:. Copy iTlade kllfJ.y, 1900. 
'l'Lat .r. was in Charleston on the 28th last month and '<"ii tneaaed 
..1; ·l • 
- ~ ,_ _.,. .. _..... . ...... - ~- -~~ . .. 
most ot the t iehting. L waa in 'the Court house about 4 oelock on 
said d.ay. I went out in the yard west ot the Court House. saw soma 
soldiers and Nelson \iells in a muss. hells said something about 
zhooting, then drew his revolver and shot in the atrect1am or a e 
soldier, but his arm seemed to have been thrown up and he over shot ~-Jr' 
him. Then a nwnber of men standing south of where Wells was Arew 
their revolvers a11d dam you we w Ul give 1 t to you and comnenced 
tiri~~ at the soldiers• After they had fired some two or three 
~Q~ 
times Oliver "'l'aller commenced tiring at \tells. l saw :Jeveral men 
:t"ire at Col • .Mitchell Dr. Yorlt and Lewis Jlullen. Let~r 1n the tray 
I saw lfra.nk Tolen shoot at a soldier. who walked a tev~ steps and tell. 
I also saw Collins at the same time thr~•ing brick bats at said 
Soldier. ..&. afterwards saw many of the rr.en who bad been in the Court 
yard shooting, assemble eaa't of the Court House. ;;o1•1e of them hal 
guns when out there, but I did not see any when in the yard" ~hair 
~~ole aim appeared to be against the soldiers. I heard shooting east 
& north side or the court house and also saw men run into tht' court 
house with pistos in their hands. heard repGrts like pistol shots 
in the c.Jurt hoaae and heard one of them. say come on 1 had as soon 
shoot the dam sons of bitches in aR out of the house. From the 
sound of the voice l took it ·to be Ben Dukes • who proposed to go 
into the house. 
/s/ .ii •• N. :.iraham 
subscribed and sworn to before me this "'""Pril 1st, 186.:1:. 
Is/ •·· .: .... uhittmore. 
From Circuit court I•eeords. 0ourt House, \.:harleston, voles County, 
Illi;;,o13. 0Ql' made ~~y. 1938. 
state of Llltno1s ) ) s. ~. 
Coles Q.)Unty ) 
The tea tiuony •Jf •· Uliam GilDII:l made before ~evi .l:. Temb1n a 
Jus tioe ot the re~:toh in and f'or the COWlty ot \.;olea and State ot 
Illinois ma<le this 6th day o1' "'"'Pril .t\.~. 1804 who ueing duly norJi 
on his oath says I. fet.:.l Clon:f'ident that .r seen Henry Jtephetta on the 
street 1n front of :Piles tavern on the 28th. day ot ~arch 1864• about 
two i.lour~ before the riot began. then .l went to the collJI'.t house 
r ami ~enjamin !Iukes draw his 1•istol poiut it towards 1~ and shoot 
he allot Me1 I al.so sa-w John JHa1r shoot in the court house at aorne 
one coming 1n to too eoux·t house 
/s/ ••m. Gil~ 
.JWOrn o.nd sabsoribed to before cne this fth day of .u.prl.l 1864. 
/a/ .L.evi .&.·. '.i'&lin 
J. 1::'. 
I 
b'r..sm G~.rcuit G•Jt.u·t ;,ecords, v:)llJ:'t .Llouse, Charleston, Coles C:) .. .tnty. f!il' 
Illinois. Copy made J.!.ay, 1938. 
Y.ansas, lll ...... pril 9, 1864. 
I. James G. Brading of the county ot.' .l!.dgar and State ot .l.llinola• 
do de_i; ::>ae and say ti1;:;.t sometime during the month of :>eptenber 186!3 1 
~ heard Hilton .i'. Tichner cheer t'or Jett Davis and the southern 
coufede:racy and su,y. that if' he had to fi __ ht he would fight ~or the 
south, and if the dra.:ft eurne, he would run of1' and go down s'>uth and 
help \~hip the r:orth. 
/s/ J. c. Brading 
...:tate ;.>i' J.llir~ois ) 
) 
l.dt.:a.r C.J' .. mty ) .;.;lubsarLed and S\'Wrn to bef'are .u1e this --








.Fr, .... -., ~Jir::u1t C-.~uxt hecords, t;)u.rt ::ou..se, CharlestJn, Colee Coun'iy, 
Illinois. Co}:;y n.Jae ~.lay, 19~)8. 
I reside in Chrleaton, l,;oles Co ,nty, Ill. am a .r-·hysician and 
\~as in Charleston on the 28th last month. .L was in ruy oti'ice south 
' side of the public squo.re w:ten the shooting commenced I heard a 
sh.o"faise~ head and said to .ur. sUlen lts comuenced now-w in. earnest 
sure. I then stepeG to the door and ramained 'here until it ceased. 
y I heard a pistol fire and saw vliver llallef.. fall. I saw Tom .. l'etnies 
in the act of sho tlng ae l thought and saw a man shoot at him and 
he i'ell a~d the saLle liian shot at Swim aud he tel.l. r.r·hen r saw 
Levi lJ!ullen shoot. ·then a man .I. took to be .deuder son DHa1r tallow 
Mullen and 4raw his pistol like in the act to shoot, but did not, 
but turned and went on the east side o:r tne Co1.1rt l.~.ouse. 'J.'hia waa 
after the shooting was pretty well over. ~ then told Levi ~ullen to 
go und fetch .Jeffries and Sallee in the ofrice which he did. I 
think I saw AlEU Rougers shoot at Byrd .i.:l.onroe or ln that direction. 
'lhcre were some si1~ or seven wounded men brought tJ our ottice and 
Young ~:1nkler oa1ne over and snid that he waated his arm drepat. I 
ask:ec1 him ;,011 he got shot. he said that he did not know-that he had 
cliued just been dismissed froL• the rJ ury and had just Jla:tw ov:::r and come 
to the door and so rae person shot h L'1l. Ee had ,ln llis penoa a s 1x 
shooting revolver which we tooic from him and put under the ~~":~·,..-, 
I examinedtbe pistol and round it tully loaded. One o£ th~a.1*•1rs 
also came over to 'uhe otrlee to get his 2ead dressed. said that it 
had been hit with a rock. 
/s/ s. Van Uf.eter· 
.;.,worn and Subscribed to before me this 6th day of.: ..... pr il A• D. 1864 
/s/ M, C. McLain 
\3 "'l,..; 
~·r..; ... Gircui t ~)Urt .. <ecords, Court House, Charleston, Coles C:;unt;y, 
Illinois. Copy maue ~y, 1938. 
:..>tatl; of illinois ) 
) 
Coles C)unty ) 
s. s. 
Joel k • .1Jillard, after being first duly sworn uo,::ording to law, 
on Dx oath states that on M.:mday the 20th day or ~rch 1864 at 
Cll.arlcston in said •Jaunty. I was at my shop on the east side or tbe 
pub:Lic squure and saw the row and shooting in the public square.after 
the shootlng had mostly ceased. ~ saw J!'Jhn Ohair run out ot the square 
towards 1'.l.icre I uas. I then took a boy that was w-:>rking with me to 
send to roy house went out at the bao~<: door and r1ent t.J tl1e s ::uth end 
of the ally baok of .1.0lortons buildi.tlg 9 where I again saw .Joh H. Ohair 
in the street with e Cj:'OWd of eight or ten ruen whom he seemed to 
be rall;,.ring by gestures and motions of his hands. l heard the 
words "fall into line" but could not say who SlJO~e them. Jhair 
~ 
was very much excited at the ttme. Vhair is the only one that I 
now r~colect that 1 knew 
/ s/ J • •. J.lillard 
~~\'lorn ~ bet:ore me this ... pril l, 1864. 








lt'r01u Circuit CO'.J.rt .. ,ecords, ~'.)Urt Hou~;e, Charles ton, Goles County• 
IllL~ois.. Copy made ~ay, 1~38. 
.;toto of illinois ) 
) s. ;.;. 
0oles GJW1ty ) 
David ~~orris ag8d 37 years residence Cluules t:m, beLYJ.g duly 
5i~orn on vath says, t:1a.t he sa\"i part o1' the Cii'ticulty at Charleston, 
llls. on ... 'arch 2i.3, 1804. J.;hc fl.:rst he saw was two, one u soldier 
& one a citizen e111e out ot tJ:1e c~JllXt hlluse door strugglin{; wh:!.le 
tl:ey \'iere d:.)i.ng so u soldier named Hoas eame to the aid ao the soldier, 
as ho did s~ one Collins came running up and strucit J.•oss wi·th a club, 
Ross ~urned on hb1 a.nd he run. next saw a man I took: to be an Ohair 
sto.nding at the s.>uth east oorner of the Court ;:io:J::::e shooting 
several tin1cs towarl)t;; d. loollst tree ... uth West, there were several 
solliier~ neur and nt the tree. J..evLi.s •. U.Len was one. saw two men 
fall. the t'lrst run& cau, .. ht a tree and swing round round it& fall. 
the other fell close to the Locust tree & got up & ~ent otz. saw 
severul perso11s shooting at soldiers who were not fighting any one. 
the gontral a.~.-peaar•oe uas that the soldiers were being s11ot at 
tro;.i ~iftercnt persons ill ditt·erent parts o:e the pullic sq usre. 
/s/ B. F. Morris 
Subscribed and stv~1·n t'l bei"ore me this .. n.pl s. 18MJ 




.E'rc...u ch~!!•li t Court :~ecvrds, ~J t iiouse, Charleston, Coles Coun'ty1 
Illh,.·:>is, '-':rpy lll<::"dc ~Y, 19~. 
,:. t0 t e: of .1.11 ino is ) 
) 
Coles County ) 
John ·. inkleblaf~~=. of said ~)ounty, a man of ripe age, being :tirat 
duly sti<Jrn accordtng to La'i• on his ::>ath says~ that he had, ror about 
five years been acquainted with one John Sailer a resident ot aaid 
....: ) .. nty; That he is \lell acquainted v; 1 th his t·epu ta t1on in the 
neighborhood where he resides tor truUl =tnd verao1 ty. That hia 
reputatitJI! in this respect is not goo4. A.nd tha·t he would not 
b·:~lie :re :.11m uac:er oath, if it was in an"*!ee to .his interest to 
swear falsely. J>.nd .further sai.th not. 
/s/ John •i Lnkelblack 
Su';scribed ,:k, GWm."n to before me this 5th .. ·~pril .Q.• D. 186'• 
/s/ -. c. ~'fcJ..ain 
\3~ 
From Circuit Court Records. Court House, Charleston, Colea COWI.i71 Ill inola. Copy made MaJ, 1938. 
On last »onday, 28 ul:t. I wat-ued upon the Grand Jur1' or th1a {Oolea) 
county and after we had retired to our room and just at tb.tr& tiM 
we was entering upon our duties, we heard 'the re}'ort ot ttre-araa, 
we aU sprang to our teet, but I was unable to see wbat was go1D6 on. 
u the 1'ir1ng was commenoed oa the west aide or the Court lioase, but 
1n a short ti• the rebels retreated to the east side ot 'the Court 
House and took shelter be~ rq ott1oe, the same ot1'ice ~t Judge 
Ed warda ooc up 1ea. I 'then 1oolced out at the .ii:aa t w1D4ow ot 'the 
grand-jury room and saw 'them. .I a unable to Jlalll8 but :r.,. or them, 
I saw John H. Ollare, the Sher 1f't ot the Oowrty-, .l'ranlt Xolall aDA J oha 
Jiedraon all ot whom I recognised at once. Tolen was trying to ahoot 
at some one who seemed to be at the South-west corner or the Ooa:r'l 
House, but I did not see h111. ab.oot. Juat at thiJ!I. t1me Joha Frazier 
came r1d1ng up the stree't east o:t the CCllrt BOllae and stopped and 
discharged his revolver into 'the Court House yard.. .I coul.cl not see 
tbe object at 11hioh he t'ired, I saw a great many more men with thoae 
above na•d, but am unable to give their names. 
/a/ Wm. Ricketts 
sworn to betare me this April lat le64. 
I a/ ~. A. Whittemore 
\ 
.From Ciraui t Court Recorda. Court Bouse• Charleston, Colea Cowav~• 
Ill1no1a. Copy made M.8y, l\138. 
I was in Charleston, on .Moada;r the 28th ot .i~ebzouaJ7 18M,, aa4 
w it&eaaed the most oZ the attair that took: place on the ~---•• 
ot that da;r outa14e ot the Court Houee. The tira' I •• that atvao 
ay at ten t1on ( I was atan4.1DC in "-he door ot the DrQ8 Store ot 
Ite~dl .l H'J!Phrel• aw.th ti4e public square) waa a pla7 amoncat tile 
soldiers which I at tirat took to be a tight, but on looking upon 
a moment, I 41aoOYered wu onl;r aport and which took place on the 
west aide or the·aquare. In a tew momenta after they all went 1n 
a string into the Cour't House Yard and. the soldiers began ptuolcing 
and pulling at a aolc11er with hie coat ott. Then a crowd ot sol41ea 
an4 o1t1zena gathered aroun4 ao that I ooulcl not diaoOTer wba'i was 
1t 
going on. Wba'-ver 1t was however,"\4.i4 not last long as the moat ~ 
them unconcernedly turned aside talking and laughins as uau.al. But 
Juat thea a pistol was diacharaed which .I am a4t1at1e4. not one 1n 
tive ot the soldiers there waa looking tor which conclusion I arrive 
at trom the careless and inattentive DBrm.er ot the Soldiers 
generally. · ~d1ately tiring at pistols besan, and the orow4 at 
oitizena 1nmed1atel7 atan41na around dispersed 1n haste, leaY1ng aa 
well as I can reoolleet tive soldiers, tn full view or where 1 atOOI, 
three ar whom were shot down attar· much :tiring an4 twj t.b.oup IIUOll 
shot at, were not brought down. During the melee, I could not :rrom 
where I stood,under the ucitement ot the hour, certainly recognize 
a~ one ot the Q9pperheads. atter they drew ott however, wh1Cb I 
also saw, tO the east side ot the Pub Square, I recognized aaong 
·~ 
them two or the 9~1 s·ra ( I do not know their given names.) Elsbury 
Hanka and John Frazier and as near as I could guess 25 others 
who all oame down as tar as tbe corner ot Morton ! .... c. ,.le....,m_en.......,.t.-.a store., 
Banks had 1n his hand a large :Navy .hevolver, l1kew1ae John Frazier 
From C1rouU Court Reoatlla• C~ Houae• 
IU1no1a;. Copy made May, 1938 • 
Charleston. Coles County• 
'\he aame. All had ei \her tptatol. or gun in his hand when some one 
gave a k1ncl o't a savage war whoop. and rally cry. They ~en w 1 \hdrew 
do.n past E.£• Furguaona. aaaiat1ng one. whom I 'took to be wounde4. 
/a/ 
su.bsoribed and sworn to bet"ore 
me thia lat April 1864. 
Is/ M. o. r.toLa1D.. 
N. P. 




.rroa Circuit court Recorda, Coun Rouse, Charleston, Coles Coun'J, 
Ill1no1a. Copy made I.Aay, lt~. 
State ot Ill1na1a )) 
c•lea County s. s. 
J. E. Taylor of Charleston, Ill. being first duly narn aocor4-
1ng to law, on oath deposes and says that on Monday, ~ch 28th, 1nat. 
he was at work 1n his Store, when he heard repeated f'ir1ll8 1D. the 
Court House Yard. That he could no'\ see who they were that were 
tiring, that the trouble seemed to be on the ~1est aide ot the 
court House. That atter the crowd bad dispersed principally on tba~ 
aide he sew a crowd of' balt a dozen or more persona assembled on 
the .Eaat side of' 1he of'tioe 1n said ,-ua known as•Judge Edward's 
office• that one ot those persou was John Bednen an4 that he was 
armed with a p, that while aa14 RedJD.On was ataDding there wi 'th 
gun 1n hand, another person, whose name 1a unknown to said T.v1ar. 
stepped round the O()rner of said office and ttte4 on a aollier who 
was passin8 thrMl8h said Court House Yarcl an4 that aa14 aol41«r 
ae•ed to be unarmed. The aoll1er howner 'llaa not hit. Sa14 Ret.aGa 
was the onl7 peraon ~t aa14 Taylor recognized aa they were ataJIIlaC 
at the end of' said of'tioe, and 1ihat soon atter that they lett aa14 
ottice whigh was the last sa14 Taylor saw of said Redmon on 'tbat dq. 
/a/ i. 1!;. Taylor 
Subscribed and sworn to 
be:rore me this J.iarc:. 31st 1864 } 
l 
/a/ w. A. Whit .. mre ) ) 
N. P. ) 
(~lf 
l!'rCD Circuit c )\U't Recorda,, court Bouse=. Charleston, Oolea County, 
lllino1•, D. Copy made Ma:r, 1938. 
State ot .Ul1no1s ) 
06lea County ~ a. s. 
William A. .braaleton on hia oath deposeth and sa_ya. I was in 
Charleston on Monday the 28th o:r J.iarch 1864, was in my shop a 11 ttle 
North o:r the North East corner or the square heard the :tir 1ng and 
raa down to see what waa go1DS on. saw John Frazier on his horse, 
he had a large pistol 1a hia band• and aaapped the same at me oace. 
I oalled out to him not w aboot when he turned around and co-.no4 
shooting at the soldiers in the Court House Yard. ~ome one 1n. the 
gang shot at me aD4 I aa quite sure it was Alex. Rodgera.at ~18 
time I was standing on 'the oorner near James -"• 14Uler•s Store. 
·and soon after the allot was t1re4 at me I saw John Bedaoa rua 
around Judge Adwar4'a office an.4 shoot at a aol4ier who was going 
into the Court Yar4 at the Borth gate. wben Bedmon tired ~e soldier 
ae'ted as itt he was hit tJy the shot, and at the t 1me beard hedlaon 
aay, God Damn his I got him.. tills he aaSA in a loud voice• Th1a 
aho'l was made with a large NaTJ' Revol:ver. lust belore the Riot 
commenced .L saw said J olm Bedaon and Peter .ti.edmon and a large man 
with large aaady whiskers ooae ,out or the AllJ', back ot J•ee M. 
Miller' a store together. heard 'them talking am.oag themaevlea an4 
heard them aay there ia one ot them. I had on soldiers pants at 
the time. saw many ahota fired at the Sol.diera. 
/a/ n • .A. Braselton 
Subscribed and sworn to before me l 
this April lst 1864. ) 
/a/ w. A. Whittemore 
1~,. P. 
. fl 
JTom C1rcui t Court Reoards. ~wrt House, Cbarles ton, Coles Coun't7• 
Illinois. Copy made May, 1858. 
State ot Illinois ) 
06lea Ccunty ~ s. s • 
.BenJaDlln •. wells, on hia oath aa7a:- .Jn Viednead.ay morniDB 
March 30q. 1.864• l. went b7 order at Colonel ~itoheUn.to arrest ODe 
John Tylor1 who lived at the time 1n Morgan Township, 1n aa14 
County, abQ.lt 2 miles south ot what is known aa Greaae7 Point. at 
the time I arrested hbl, he aa14 b.e had notb.1DS to 4o wi tb. the riot, 
aDd ha4 never ha4 &117 pllltol &o. aJld afterwards said that he ba4 
a pistol and lost it 111 the tiahtt and. turther that he should not 
... 
have been (.!!;!) it, only as hef\perauaded 1D.to it by older men. 
I alao1 arreate4 Jert Colllna (I think 'ti11a is not his h.U DSJ~e.) 
At the time I arrested him, he deolared he had no weapon.a and ba4 
nothing to do in 'this uatter, bu't atter thia. oontea•d to me that 
he was 1n the ti,:ht. an4 ~·• br1....,.laata at a soldier • 
I also arrested John .!:.• liemdft• and· at the time ot his a.rrea t, l 
noticed he had hia toot tled .up as 1t it was hut. I asked ·h1m what 
was the matter with it. he said a horae ·bad trod on 1 t an4 hurt it., 
but atterwarda sa14 that he waa 1a 'the tigll' at 4 own a iloD487 aa4 
~k a part 1n it an4 bad go' wCMI!lded ill the Court liouae Jart• , 
said his wounit waa in 'the l:leel. bAt oontieaae4 tl:B t he was tl&htias 
against the soldiers &o. &o. 
/a/ B. J!. WeUa. 
Subscribed and sworn to 11etore me ·this .Apl. 2nd 1864 
/a/ "· .A. Whi ttem.are. N • .t'. 
--- -·~ ~ 
\c · -- c 
.From C1rcu1 t C()\D."t Recorda, ourt house. Charleston, olea county • 
n11no1a • Copy made May, 1938• 
state ot Illinois } ) s. s. 
C*lea Count)" ) 
Lewis Bevel, heing d\117 aworn deposeth and sa1 th that he oame 
in to101 just about twenty minutes (that is Charleston, Ill.) before 
the tiring ooDDenoed. was standing ill front ot He~eys store v;hiah 1a 
on the north aide ot the square. Tinker asked me tor a settlement. 
We stepped back: to !• Stanl.e1s mea t-ahop on the same side of the 
sc;uare. About the time we go\ through 'the 1"iring commenced • ..L aaw 
nobody shot nor nobo4y tall, but atwr the tiring oeased, aaw Calvin 
Rice run behind Gideon .. dwaljl 'a ottioe which is on the east side 
ot the square in the palings with a revolver in his llanda as he was 
running, and a nwu.ber or othera were behind the aall8 ltu1l.d1ng. Saw 
several shotguns tire c4 pb'tola, but on the cont:rai'y aide ot the 
square from me. oould no' recognize the persona. in the evening 
afterwards, on uq way home, which is about five miles north or 
Charleston ..1. pasae4 a squad. ot the r iohra. Rice hollowed to • and 
asked me 1t I was ao1ng 111 th \hem. l told them I was not. R1oe 
told me I would have to go or I would be shot. I still told tbea I 
would not. Then 1ib.ey swore I would bave to gather my horae and go or 
die. Ben Dukes stepped up and 'nore he was going \o have m:r saddle. 
- . 
I told them rather than to go or die they could haTe the saddle. The' 
took the aac.\dle. and I went on home. between my gate and barn 
Bryant Thonhill told me that he shot ~ Je~:triea and aaw him :t'all. 
That man attacked me at John b'raz1ers house which is :t'ive miles north 
or east ot North Cbarles ton, Coles countr, Lu. I bad nothil'lg to 
defend myself. further than th1a affiant saith not. 
/a/ .l..ewis .. .~.evel 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd d~ of ~11 1864. 
/a/ "• ~. ¥.hittemore, N. F. 
